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BOERS JOTT!
Gen. French's Army
at Dewetsdorp.
Boer Arsenal at Pretoria
Destroyed.
British Force at Mafeking Still Hold
the Fort.
DEMAND ON TURKEY.
Iewetadorp. April 25. Evening
General French entered thla town to-
day with two ravalry brigades. Ha
l.'ft canp at duyliifht. and found the
Uoera holding the hills. These were
ahelled and the Hoera retreated. The
cavalry pushed around the position of
the lloers above town, w here they were
tioldng Ueneral 'Kundle In cherk. It Is
reported that t.OOO Hoera passed through
the town last night to avoid Ueneral
French's attack tn the rear. General
Kundle la pushing the Ists in furoej
march ee.
Lively ttnnnlng t'lglit.
London. April 25. All Interest In the
ttoutti African war ia now centered In
the running fight In progress between
burghers retiring (mm the southern
portion of the Orange Free State and
Ueneral French's horsemen and the
Infantry of General I'ole-Cares-
C'hermaidn and Kundle. The Boers
clung to their positions as long aa It
waa safe to do so and have now slip-
ped off to hold the next commanding
ridge through a broken country admir-
ably situated for rear guard d
Dispatches from Allwal North, un
der date of April 25, eay that the
lioers left Wepener so hurriedly that
many dead were left In the trenches.
t'ommnndunt 44. Oronje Is reported to
have been killed. According to advices
from Blortnfonteln, the attempt of the
Hoera at IlrarMlfort to get in touch
with the command at Thnlmnchu was
frustrated liy, a force despatched by
Ueneral Tucker from Olen.
Itorr Arteliitl llestrtiyed.
Pretoria, April 25. A serious explo.
sion occurred at the ticgble works.
used by the government as an arsenal
lust night. The walls of the bulling
were destroyed, and the structures
the neighborhood are In flumes. Ten
workmen wera killed and thirty-tw- o
'wounded. Including Ilerr Qrunberg,
manager of the works. The most Im
portant machinery was saved. The
cause of the explosion is unknown. The
works employed 200 persons.
llrllUli Nllll Hold .
London, April 20. The war office has
received the following frm Lord Itob
ertsf Uloemfonten, April 28. flood
news from Iladen-Powe- ll up to April
10. MacLaren mTieh better. All wound
ed doing well. The Uoers captured
several native women trying to escape
from Mafeking, but these were turnei
hack after being stripped and "Jam
linked. "
Ileiuniitl un Turkey.
Constantinople, April 1!6. I'nlteil
KUttea (lhurge d' Affairs Oriscnm yes
t. T.lny hiimled Tewflk Pasha, miniate
of foreign affairs, a note based on In
structlons from Washington, the tenor
of which Is not yet made public. It
, however, It dnnand
prompt payment of the indemnity. Th
note will be discussed by the council
of ministers Hlmllar steps by
other flowers are regarded Imminent
Work Hlopned.
4'oluniliia. mlo. April 2(1. The foca
plunt of til National Steel compan
has been closed, he reasons aspigne
1elng to make extensive repairs. Puu
hundred men are thrown out of work
4 liil.tr.- - Hill.
Iloston, April 26..T1 National Asso
elation of Manufacturer has endors
a bill pending before, congress for th
fncourugxneiit .if American merchan
murine.
U.I t'lrglnln Nenator.
Washington, April 26. Pettus Ala
aildressed the senate in opposition
u resolution d'M'larlng Nathan It.
rW'ott entitled to a seat ns senator
from West Virginia. Pettus was ih.-unl-
member .if the committee on el. c- -
iona who dwllned to aim the major
ity report. Ha bested Mia senator to
lay aside personal considerations in
thia esse and to decWe It upon Ita
merita as a propoaition o law.
Ovation to Victoria.
Dublin, April B. The train bearlna;
the queen atarted for Kingstown at
1J JO amidst the heartiest dsmonstra- -
tHina. A memorable demonstration oc- -
urred aa her majesty attended by
brtllant aulta, boarded the jraoht. Which
ateamed aeaward amid the fliing of a
royal salute by the fleet and cheering
from throngs lining the water aide,
1'i.alomre Kill.
Washington, April S. The housa re- -
sinned the consideration m the post-ofltr- e
appropriation 1)111 and Tawney
Minn ) moved an Increase of salaries
of 471 railway postal clerks, class A,
from 11.100 to 11,400. loud, chairman of
the poatomce committee, opposed the
amendment.
C'onceMlnn Cancelled.
Washington, April 2. The Nlcara- -
guan government has finally cancelled
he concession to the Maritime canal
company to construct ship canal
across Nicaragua.
Wm.l Market,
Bt. Lull, Aprl 26. Wool unsettled
and until the arrival of new clip, old
prices will prevail. Territory and
western medium, 174320 c; fine, 13617c,
coarse, 14917c.
Hnraed.
Ne wYork, April 26. Oramatan Inn
at Bmnxvllle, a. suburb of thla city,
burned The guests got out
safely. Loss, estimated at 1150,000.
Parliament.
London, April 26. Tha house of com
mons this afternoon.
HOMl'ITAL UKM'.KAL COMMlTTfcK.
Met at Law Office of 41. N. Marron--Wor- k
lug
The general committee on the hos
pital and sanitarium proposition, ap
pointed at the mass meeting held at
the city building Tuesday night, met
at the law office of O. N. Marron th a
afternoon, quits large membership
of the committee toeing present.
Quite a number of suggestions, as to
how to raise the funds expected by
Mother Sebastian from the city, were
submitted, and it was finally agreed to
divide the city off Into four districts,
with ItaJlroad aveneu and Second
street as the dividing line.
W. P. Metcalf waa choaen chairman
for the First district, constituting the
east of Second street and south of
Itailroad avenue; T. fl. Hubbell, for
the Second dstrlct, that part of the
city east of Second street and south of
Itailroad avenue; B. Ruppe for the
Third district, west of Second street
and aouth of Railroad avenue, and R,
P. Hall for the Fourth dlatrict, west of
Second street and north of Railroad
avenue. These district cnairmen will
appoint their working committees, and
the chairmen ara to report to O. N,
Marron, who waa selected the grand
chairman of the general and sub-co-
mittees.
After the selection of the district
chairmen, empowering them with au
thorlty to appoint their own working
committees, the following ladlea anl
gentlemen were named aa an executive
committee:
'Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld. Mrs. Louis
llfeld, Miss Josephine Parsons, Messrs
I,ouia llfeld and P. F. with
O. N. Marron as member of
the committee.
R. P. Hall was designated is tress
urer of the funds.
The working committees will make
house to house csnvass and are ex
pected to be out on the soliciting prop
osition aa soon as possible.
Sister Evelyn, secretary to Mothe
Sebastian and who remained over to
attend these meetings, was present
this afternoon accompanied by Slate
Hyacinth. HsVter Kevlyn will leave fo
the north thla evening, meeting Moth
er fteibaatian at Ran Miguel station
and from there they will go to Denver,
thence to Cincinnati.
Jeffries-Filia- l 111 num. Fight.
The management of the new Albu
querque theater has secured an enter
talirment for Monday nd Tuesda
eveninga of next week that will with
out a doubt pack the house bot
nights. The entertainment will con
s st of an exhibition of the first genuine
Kdlson cimeograph machine ever show
In the city. Every film as shown by
this company is guaranteed to be aa
advertised. Although the rlmeograr
company have been showing through
out the west at regular prices, the aw
inn manager will show them rere at
popular prices 10,
Seats at Matson'a.
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler
Established 1 o83.
20, 30 and SO
A Treat for the Ladies.
We have just placed on our
"helves Fifteen (lfl)
new patterns in China and
I'orcelt an, and you are cordial
ly invited to come in and in- -i t' arwet tliem. whether vnu wishAS. I J
v V j in e n,t Pro-H- frnm
S6.00 to $ 25000 per set, ac- -
cording to qua'ity.
'v, . we can Btu yuiialiunu- -
A I
t
foiuo 10O piece s't tor$12 OO.
We assure you that we have
the largest line of Crockery
and Ol as ware ever displayed in u Sou hwtst.
cents
Kiit.
"Samples sent out of town customers on application.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
Phone atil. 210 Went Railroad Avenue.
SLURRIIICJCHLEY
Capt. Chadwick Makes
Serious Charges.
Santa Fe Shops at
Richmond.
ryan Trimming His Speeches to
Get Democratic Votes.
FAILURE OF WOOL DEALER.
New York, April 26. A apeclal to the
Herald from says: Secre-
tary Long is reported to have called
he attention of Captain F. E. Chad- -
irk, who commanded the armored
rulser. New York, during the battle
IT Santiago, to an Interview credited
to him, published a few days ago, in
which he bitterly assailed Rear Admlr- -
I Schley. Hhould Chadwick stand for
the Interview, It la said that the de-
partment will feel In duty bound to
make him substantiate these state
ments. Captain Chadwick la alleged to
have made these statements: "Every
one feels the disgrace rVhley put upon
It ia not Hampton or Schley we
care about, or are anxtousc to vindi
cate. It la the honor of the navy that
aa been assailed, it Is the esprit du
corps that has received a serious blow
njurlous to the Vmted States
nd In the opinion of the officers it has
abroad by the disgraceful exhibition of
pettlnras, of which Admiral Hchled has
been guilty. I have for him only con
tempt. I would not shake his hand
If he offered It to me, nd In this
believe I simply echo the sentiments
almost the entire navy. If Schley
desires vindication let him ask Inves- -
Igativn of his conduct. The men who
fought the Spanish battle of Santiago
nd the general pubic, I am sure, ie
tre such and will be
willing to abide toy the result whatever
It may be."
Fire In Canadian Town.
'Montreal, April 26. A special from
Ottawa says that a terrible fire has
broken out in Hull, Quebec, across the
river from Ottawa. The Are started
n a mill, and the flames blew across
he Ottawa river. The Virtlria and
Rurrowa wharves caught fire. In Hull
100 housea have already burned and
more are burning. Ruddlnga of Bddy
company, manufacturers of tapers and
matches, Ottawa, are In flam 'S.
Hants r shop..
Point Richmond. Cal., April 26. The
machine shops and terminal round
house of the Santa Fe are to be locat-
ed here. The company has already
completed waterworks and freight slips
snd the wharves are nearing comple
tion. Rondmoster Thomas says that
the tracks will be ready for passenger
t raffle on the 15th of May, but train
serivce will not begin ptJbaly until
later.
Indiana Kepuhllrrns.
Point
Washington,
Investigation,
Indianapolis, April 2. and. dates
for governor placed before the republl
can convention are J. 8. Doddle, J. L,
Orintha. O. 8. Haggard. W. T. Dur
bin, F. R. Posey and E. 41. Hogete,
The first ballot resulted: Durtdn
X'i4: Orimths. 33, Hogete. 175
Haggard, 16X; Posey, 254: Dodg'
2074. There are 1.414 delegates, rrsak
ng H votes necessary to nominate.
Itryan Trimming His speeches.
New York. April 26.. Elliot Danforth
chairman of the democratic executive
committee, says that he feela conflden
that New York will go democratic and
llrjan ran easily sweep the country if
he sgrees to a platform as outlined In
h recent Kansas speech.
failure Wool Oraler.
New York. April Francis J. Prim
rose, wool men-mint- , nieu a petition or
bankruptcy. Liabilities. $113,300. The
First National bank. Denver, with
claim of I51.XTS, 1s the largest creditor.
Vi-
of
26
4'tilt-ag- t.raln Mnrket.
Chicago, April 26. Wheat April,
; May. Ill edSflV; corn April. SUSc
May, MV; oata April, 23; May, 23 Vu
lllvrKICT lOI KT.
In the case of Wallace Douglass vs
Chnrles W. Iewls. et ill., a Jury wa
empanneled and evidence for the plain
tiff submitted, when Mr. Clancy mo
for Judgment for the defendants. M
Clilldeis on behalf of the plaintiff mov
ed for leave to amend his complaint,
which motion was granted by the
court; Mr. Clancy then moved for a
continuance of the cause, wh en was
granted and the Jury In the rase dis-
charged.
Nearly twenty years ago, Douglas
bought a tract of land from Lewis fur
something over IS. 000. In 1SS3 he sued
Lewis on his deed to recover the pur-
chase money, the action being on the
Implied statutory covenant of seisin.
In this he failed, the supreme court of
ths territory and the United States su-
preme court holding that the insertion
tn the deed of an express covenant of
warranty did away with the implied
statutory covenant. After these
Douglaas began the present
case, based upon the covenant of war-
ranty, claiming that he has lot the
possession of the land because Lewis
had not title, l.ew.s claims that Ills
title was a perfect one and therefore
plantlff ought not to recover.
In the case of M. II. Donahoe vs.
peter Ralley, the defendants motion to
grant him a new trial In the ease was
sustained by ths court.
On motion of the dlatrict sttorney.
the cases against L. E. Iensmore and
Jose 8. Ilaca, ind.cted by the last ter-
ritorial grand Jury for the murder of
John Maxwell, were dismissed. It was
discovered that the murder occurred
on an Indian reservation, and the de
fendants are now held to await the
action of the next United States grand
Jury.
Two esses ars on the dock"! for trial
First National Rank vs Lts
ser ft snd T. P. Robinson
vs. Palatine Insurance Co. A Jury has
been empsnneled snd evidence Is be.
Ing submitted in ths first named ca.
A Prominent 4 lll.en Dead.
Joss Andrla Salstar, a well-know- n
resident of Old Albuquerque and first
vira Dieeident of ths Mutual Prutsotlvs
C s aiety of that placs, died at 4 o'clock
issi svsning el ms r.wnniu. .uw "
Illness of several weeks with brain
fever. Ha was in the i.'d year of bis
ags and haa been a metnbar of tha
Bpsnisa Mutbodisl church for a num
ber of years, from which church fun-
eral services will be conducted un
Saturday morning. Tha deceased Is
survived by a wife who haa the pro
found aympaUiy of a large circle of
Meads.
The ruataifllca Matter.
C. U LHiran and A. P. Fredericks,
ths ettluient and n puatutllue
specturs, who have been in the uity
or a ahort time on one of their reg- -
lar oltlclal Visits, will leave on to
morrow n ghl s train for the north.
While here the gentlemen hav er- -
veived several applications for the lo-
cation of the postoltlce, but as yet no
decision haa been reached by either of
them. Mr, Uuran was Interviewed by
OliSen repreeentaUve this afternoon
nd gave out the following information
which will have a tendency to put a
uietua 011 the question for short
time at least. He said; "Mr. Fre
dericks and myself are here on a
is! 1 of Inspection only and will bs
occupied with that alone until
row evening. We have four applies- -
ons from cltisena of your town who
offer suitable buildings aa convenient
r the location of ths postofllce, but
our attention will not be given to that
question during this visit. The lease
on the present postoltlce location will
not expire until next August, and In
the meantime we will have ample
time to entertain all appllcatons and
make our selection on which will be to
he best of our Judgment for the Al
buquerque public.
MII1IMI r tlkk
B. Kuupe r.lerted 4 hlef--4Mh-
inent Officers 4'hueu.
The annual meeting for the election
of officers of the local fire department
waa held Tuesday night at the city
building. The meeting waa called to
order by Harry Johnson, who announ-
ced that numinatione for the position
of fire chief were In order.
H. Ruppe, who baa been on the re
tired list for only one year In seven, re
reived the nomination, and, there being
no other names offered for that respon
sibility, was elected by acclamation.
Patrick Murphy and R. K. Uentry
were duly elected to the offices of sec- -
re In ry and treasurer respectively.
The meeting then adjourned until
next Tuesday evening, when It Is ex
pected that all fire department mem
bers will be present.
'l KN1TI HK HA I.E.
I'ntll May 1st we will sell anything
n the furniture line at cost. We need
the room for another car load of fur-
niture, which will be here In a few
days. It. F. HELLWEO A CO.
I.IIAM orKlt'K.
Simpson for loan on all kinds of
colateril security. Also for great bar
gains In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near the poatoffloa,
T4I Tit IC I.AIMKN.
If you desire a first-cla- ss spring,
traveling silk costume, perefct In
style and fit guaranteed, call on the
French ladies tailor department, Ar-
mljo building, rooms t and 6, over Mrs
Oaks' millinery store.
MONKV TO I.OAN.
un diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest caah price paid for houaebod
goods. T. A, WHITTBM.
I CO
114 Oold avenue.
ri
tl J.
BOYCOTT DEWEY!
Union Labor Fighting
the Celebration.
Elmira
New York
ial Is Short
$100,000.
Central
ploycs Out on a Strike.
ILLINOIS BANK ROBBED.
Chicago, April 54. The long talked
of boycott of the Dewey celebration by
organised labor took iorm y
when the executive committee of the
dlatrict International assocstlon of ma
chinists Issued an edict declaring that
the promoters of the celebration antag
noetic to union labor and ordering the
members of the union to taka no part
in It.
Shortage,
Elmira, N. T-- , April 24. Frank E.
Rundy, ex-cl- chamberlain, defeated
candidate for mayor, democratic tick
et, has been indloted for grand larceny,
first degree, embesslement falsifying
city books. It la thought report of ex
pert accountants examining the books
will show a shortage of 1100,000.
Emplnyes etrthe.
Buffalo, N. T., April 24. Twenty- -
two hundred employes of tha New York
railway shops went on a strike
this morning. Wages and reinstate
ment of men alleged o have been unjustly dlachargsd. Is demanded.
Ilank Rubbed.
Coulterville. III., April 24. Burglars
blew open the vaults of The Rank of
Coultervlle with dynamite this morn
ing, secured 16,000 and escaped.
Withdraw Troupe.
W'aahlngton, April 24 Senator Mas
on Introduced a Joint resolution In the
senate requesting the president to
withdrew United States troops from
Cuba so as to turn the government of
that Island over to the Cubans by the
4th of July.
To
Wathouls In
Dallas, Texas, April !. Rullroad
tratrio again le Interrupted by
outs. The Bresos river I rising and
crops In the lowlands are In a deplor-
able condition. Heavy wind and hall
storms ahve done much damage at
various point.
Mississippi Hepabllrana.
Jackson, Miss., April t.. Republican
atate committee called to select dele-
gates to the Philadelphia convention,
met Montgomery followers
succeeded in organising the convention
and will name the majority of the del
egate.
Hallroad
Central
Edward Itosenwald and wife, who
were down In Southern California the
nast few immlhH. returned Ui the city
Inst nipht, ami Imlh report themselves
In iriNMl health, the low altitude snu
ocean breezes liuvlnu worked well In
thi'ir case.
Em
Tesas,
wash
Ht? "C'i'V Leading: Jewelry Houk1 VJ.gV,e. of ths Southwest.
("Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
Finn Wittch Hepairin; a Hpocialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
FURNITURE AT COST
'Jr'V CWjj
.l In rdei l mUke r0m f
rfr'fcofrlsHAr (if-- Y another car, now on the
m
mmURNITURE
or
road,
we will sell anything ia the
Furniture line at
Actual Cost.
RARE BARGAINS TO BE
R. F. KElXwEG & CO.
NEW I'HONE 191. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Best QQi.it j. Lvge-- t Assortment. Lowest Prices.
Ov", & aw ; .
a r V
We have the exclusive aijency
for the
"Julia Marlova" S1oe,
a full line of which will shortly
arrive in Boots and Oxfords,
black and tan.
Any special si.e or bhape
will be ordered promptly.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.
Railroad
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OTJgi MOST PROMPT
AMD
. ATtBNTION.
All our for and
The last
a few and and
Silk in
and little
and and
fact you wish
for a and head wear for the
little ones. We very
and you to
your as as as the ones will soon the very low
they Be sure and get with each of 50c more.
Wa sola sgwnts In for
Shirt Walat, tha bast mads and moat parfnet fltt'ng
waist In th and the ro't do mors than other
stores will ask yon for a cheap waist. We hare a
large at of these
waist and would be glad to show them to
walsta 60e and up; whlM waist,
trlmm-- d with lace or or with Uoe yokea,
and yon will And ths prloea rsry cheap. f
'
URN'S WORK
Heavy Shirts for $ JM
Bearer Cloth, Iron Twist, dark colors 85
C. 8. Army Drill Twist, dark color AO
Black and WhlU Working Shirt for
shop people, for 60, ,7B
Ball Dog BMrt. ettra for 60
Ulack Ba'aeo Shirt 60, 76, 1.00.
Mtdraa soft bosom, collar
oO, 65, 11.00, 1.28
811k ttt
Ws an eicloslvs
la this olty for ths
to
CO.
Afcats lor
McCAIX BAZAAR
All Patterns ana lis
NONE HIGHER
good
nice only
50 cents.
better
made Lawn,
or Ma-
dras Cloth,
in front and back,
very pretty
75 cents.
idjisiEijij
THE PHOENIX!!!
CTIT-silDXTTa-
--
--cifl MisseVDdSrea'rHeadf ear.
of Misses
is here. shipment arrived only
days since Include pretty Lawn
White Hats, Duck Hats
white, pink blue, Lawn Tams,trimmed
untrimmed Leghorns, plain fancy Sail-
ors, in nearly everything could
in pretty stylish
have marked these iroods
's
cheap to close them out would advise make
selections early choicest go at prices
are offered. your Coupons purchase or
SHIRT WAISTS.
are Albnqnsrqns ths Stanley
market,
vrr snnrtmant present popular
too.
Colored beautifully
Insertion,
SHIRT
SHIRTS.
Chariot
Striped
65
heary.
196
Shirts, attached,
Striped Madras
00e
agents
Stucssors
'WASHBURN
PATTERNS.
Percale
pattern,
Per-
cale, Dimity
Tucked
colors,
only
lleadwear Chil-
dren
Hoods,
quickly,
passible,
LADIES'
SPEOAU
cut
back,
Fine
with
front,
SEE
levee.
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS.
Ws ars flrtt a ral htalsomi lias of
Wash Bktrts.
LAmf llosn drshklrt, strlpaloal $ JO
dsalm or daek skirts, 1.00
Ladle blasdnntm skirt, trimmed with 1J0
Bin denim skirt, hsaltsmsly trlmmsl with
appllqa sad braid, only 100
Plqas Skirt great variety. Oas dollar
ones and opts $1.75 for oas trtmmad
with Insertion and row braid .
SHOES
Wssuryth0lsbratl Albrlcht Shoe (or Chil-
dren, ao1 oo whers sI-- albaqaerqas oaa yoa fthis popular shoo. They well, look wsll anl wear
welt W bar different stylos aad
sorely pleas yoa la aad 4 good
thaa m poor shoe. Ths
Is ths best saos mtdt for kXD
CHILDHKM.
TELEPHONE NO. 850.
807 AND 3O0 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
bsnww
Money Well Spent. I
You would never expect to buy good a suit for $15 as we sell.
We it a point to you a little more for money in every case
thsn you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $11 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Salts made of dark grey Oxfords.
Seasonable Underwear,
Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear $1 OO per sait
Men's silk finished balbriggan underwear 00 suit
Men's fancy cotton underwear 1 25 suit
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3.00 to 3 OO per suit
it
10
Sweet, Orr & Co. Union-Mad- e
Pants, Shirts and Overalls
xxx:
Th New
yoo
THE EOOHIST- :-
204 Railroad jfvenae, Albaqaerqae, N. Md In trx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. ie.
NEW SHIRT AVAISTS!
ar
norsr
rip.
Leading: Clothiers Mexico.
store
We are showing a handsome and nobby line of Ladies' Shirt Waists, and you will find
some good values in the Very Latest Styles. and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
the styles the latest, the fit perfect.
A
Waist, well made,
A Waist,
of
Fique
-- ftMade 'ike
iu pretty, doirable
color.., only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in as well as
in vrry styl-
ish, only $1.00.
qualityPer-cale.Dimity.La-
stylish trimmed
tvith braid or em-
broidery or
all-ov- luie or
embroidery
good value, only
$1.25 and $i.$o.
WINDOW DISPLAY.
Sam-m- r
tulorsl
Ladle'
braid...
White
for thsplala
CHILDREN'S
ean qoUlty
tsalwtytchsapir A-
lbright UliSM
mike give your
of X
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
The colors
front
price.
White India
Linen Waist,
Good quality .tuck-
ed and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $1.
Better quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.2$ and $1.50.
Fine quality, all-ov- er
lace or embroid-
ery front, lace
embroidery trimmed
in back, $1.75
$2.50.
aswes,
show
only
them
per
per
x
fse
os
to
la
18 of
la et
HI
la to
ho
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1
or
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All food
warranted
to
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ORDERS
PETTICOITi
Mads of Met-eorli- ad
Bate a,
I ruffles. eordd,
only 82 50.
Mad of Ital-
ian 811k. actor-dla- n
pleated
flounce, $3X0 to
$6.00.
811k Taffata,
mad Ilk sot,
from $6 $0 to
$28 00.
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ALBUQUKHQUK AFK1L trt. 1W0
More deaths ar due tn England ' to
alcoholism than to diphtheria or ty-
phoid fever.
The Ohio republicans beln the 1W0
campaign with a platform of lld
American principle.
Te Odd Felkrw of Albuquerque are
good fellows, and they have done their
ful In torrpin to build up the
city.
L
Atlantic ateamera leaving New York
eire by do mean crowded, despite pre-
diction of a ruah to the 1'arle
Btatletica of the criminal population
of tha I'niled State show that only I
ler cent of tha total number of crimi-
nals ara women.
The llllnoia euprenie court deeldea
that tha law prohibiting tha uaa of tha
American CW for advertising purposes
Is unconstitutional.
The Sultan of Turkey ha, acting on
the American indemnity claim, ordered
rebuilt tha cburoh property deatroyed
during tha Armenian maseacrea.
Tbe New ateitcan aays; "Col. T. It.
Aluia, of Las Vegaa, la going to keep
hla band of Newr Mezioo popa. In the
middle of tha road until It appears pro-
fitable to do aomething else with them."
It la not prubabla that tha colonel will
have another chance to dispose of bis
crowd for 16,000.
There were 2,431 train accldenta In
the United State in WW, against 2.229
In 18M. The killed numbered 6S and
ths Injured 1.061. Thla exceed the to-
tal killed and wounded In the Philip-plne- a
during the aigbteen months end-
ed December SI, 1M, the excess In kill
ed being 4 per cent and in wounded 11
per cent.
The democratic attempta to make
political capital out cf American sym
pathy for the Boer have all failed.
.Whether one sympathise with the
Boers or tbe English ia a personal, not
a Dolltk-a- l Question. The position of
neutrality, taken and maintained by
President MoKlnley, la endorsed by the
public sentiment of this country.
Relative mortality from wounds and
from disease seems to have been re
versed In the Boulh African war if we
are to take the statements of the Brit-
ish Medical Journal of March 2, which
computing to February 24, placea the
number of British officers and men
killed In action at 1.6S2. Adding 294
died of wound, givea a total of 1,B49,
On the earn date the number of o Ul
cers and men who had died of disease.
Including the deaths from disease In
the besieged garrisons, ao far as known,
waa returned at 793.
The fact that tha share of the United
States In the Paris exposition la great
er than that of any other country ex
oept Franoe appeals to tbe pride of
Americans and may ba expected to
prove of no email benefit to our com
mercial Interest. It Is an evidence of
tha energy and enterprise of our people
which cannot fall to make an Impre.
aion favorable in a business way to this
country. Tha character of the Ameri
can exhibits, also, is of the higher or
der and It Is needless to say that In
their claaa they are not aurpaaaed
equaled by those of any other nation.
Mr. lilain once aald a politician waa
Inspired only by "a lively sense of gra
titude for favors yet to come." Mr,
Waohler, a congressman from Mary
land, will ready assent to this
"sislng up" of politicians. He got one
vf his constituents a Job at $1W0 a year
and the next day the newr official vailed
upon him and without a word of thanks
for what had been done, demanded that
the congressman get him an annual
Vaaa over tbe Baltimore A Ohio rail
road, ao that he could live at home
and go to his work in Washington
every day, free.
, INVENT IN HKAL KNTATK,
W. 8. atratton, the Olurado Springs
millionaire. Is Investing the money he
made in Cripple Creek minea in Denver
real estate, says the Mining Record,
lie Is following tbe example of others
who have multiplied their wealth In
that manner. The safest and best in-
vestment nowadays is real estate. A
the world grow more populous there
will be crowding, and land will en-
hance In value. Of oourv, It is not al-
ways wise to buy land when it ha ap-
preciated through some artificial boom,
but It should be boutcht when real
price are at tlu-l- r natural level
or below it. They are certain to rise
in proportion to the country's growth,
and some day will yield a handaoine
profit to the investor. New Jdexico land
can y be bought aa cheap a It
will ever be possible to buy it, and the
nan who luvests his money in It y
and improves It, is laying up for him-
self a competence and a fortune.
OOII I II. LOW AKMtl.IU.tKt,
This is the vighty-flis- t anniversary of
the founding of American Odd Fellow
ship, first founded In England, and HI
yeara ago transplanted to America, It
has since entered every state and terri-
tory of the union; has been establish
ed In all tha province of the Dominion
of Canada; has crossed the Paoiflc to
the Sandwich Islands and Australia,
and has crossed the Atlantic to Bwlt-serlan- d
and Germany. It has been the
source of much good and will probably
keep on so doing to the end of time.
There are now in the United Btates
700.000 Odd Fellowa In wd standing,
and since the establishment of the or-
der 1.S35.3M members nave been Initial-
ed. 1,40,3S1 have iwelved relief
amounting to 951.268.391.21; 1M.001
families have bern relieved and
H3.504 have died. The total receipts
during th. ee years were 1134.;, M.
Itanavr of limn W rrrk.
It la stated that the AtlanUo
ocean contains many wrecked vessels
which drift hither and thither, and a
their positions change with the winds
and tides, they are a constant menace
to' ocean traffic. Because of tha treat
expense they ara not destroyed until
they have Inflicted actual damage,
llow like this is the action of many
persons, who wait until they ara ill be-
fore treating ruch dangerous symptoms
as Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
liver or kidney troubles. Don't allow
them to menaca your health. Hostet- -
ter'a Stomach Hitters will clear tha
syatem of all lmpuritUe, making tha
blood rich and the nerves strong. It
cures all stomach disorders, and la an
unequalled spring medlHne. fee that
a private revenue stamp covers the
nk of tha bottle.
four fare Wrecked.
Four rsrs were eruahed Into sphn
ters In the Ranla Ke yarda yeaterday
afternoon, caused by a switch being
left In bad order.
The tra n was twklng Into the yards
at a rapid rale. When the ears struck
the awiti'h four cars left and were al-
most totally destroyed. One empty car
wtis so badly wrecked aa to render It
absolutely worthier.
The car was taken out and burned
thi morning El Paso News.
TO U RX 4 C'OXIt 11 0K l)AV.
Tak Lazatlva Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tha money
It It fall to our. E. W. Orova'o alg
nature la on each box. 26a.
801 bL AKR1TAU.
GHAND CKNTBAL.
C. Steward, Los Angelea-- , D. C. Gar
dell. Wm. Kley. Denver; M. R. Wil
liams, Las Vegns; G. M. Uttk-fleld- ,
Chicago; Louis Huning, Los Lunas.
HIUHLAND
A. Willlame and wife, Denver; W. M.
Duncan, W. G. Bdens and wife. Chi
cago; L. D. Mattheaon, wm. t'liver, Je
rome, A. T.; I. J. Parson, Ban Fran- -
I SCO.
8TUHGI8 IDBOFKiN.
Alex. G. Itoblnson, Louisville. Ky.;
W. A. Cobb, Ht. Louie; A. K. HI ghee.
Loa Angeles; John W. Hudaon, Kansas
City; C. N. Cotton. Dr. T. P. Hobln-ao-
Miss Blackburn, Mrs. Wasaon,
Gallup; F. W. Flaher, Loa Angejes;
Mrs. J. W. Bradbury, Wlnslow; L. A.
Huhes. Bunta Fe; Geo. T. Raymond,
New York; J. C. Burman. Las Vegaa;
H. B. Pearce, Denver; L. H. Brecken-rldg- e,
Harper. Col.; Lewis Fort, Olor-lei- a,
N. M.; C. P. Jones. Pueblo; Jesse
Slaughter, Chicago; Al Bperry, Wlns
low; Phil. Prutrer, St. Louis; E. D.
Hayes- - and wife. Kland; Bernhard
Levi, Loa Angeles; E. D. Allen, Kansas
City.
J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Wash
ington, Pa., aaya: "I have found Ko-d-
Dyrpepaia Cure an excellent rem-
edy In case of stomach trouble, and
have derived great benefit from Its
use." It digests what you eat and can
not fall to cur. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Itf ATII OF MISM JKNMIK KONNH.IY.
Cvnaomptlua waa the Cause Hotly Taken
to MlMaurl fur Hurlal.
Miss Jennie Donnelly, who came
here about two yeara ago from hor
home In Missouri, to recover from the
ravages of consumption, died at her
rooms on Baca avenue Tuesday night
t 10:30 o'clock. A brother, J a me Don-
nelly, an employe at the machine shops,
was the only relative at the bedside
when the patient sufferer passed over
to the silent majority. The deceased
was about 31 years old and was a
faithful and consistent member of the
Catholic faith and while a resident of
this city bad won a I urge circle of
frienda who greatly mourn her death.
The remains were embalmed and were
accompanied by the brother on the
homeward Journey to Martlnsburg,
Mo., last night. After the funeral Mr,
Donnelly will return to his duties In
the shnpa at this place.
Cleanae the liver, purify the blood.
Invigorate the body by using De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Thess famous
little pills always act promptly. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
KMIfiHT-- H.
Will give you more thun any one else
for second-han- d furniture. Do not sell
until 1 have iniulo you a price. If you
nave rem estate to sell, list it with me,
I f you want to buy, 1 have just what you
are looking for. 1 have 3 lota on the
east side of First street, near railroad
track, cornerol Carrol avenue and First
street, to lease, with or without ware
house. We will build fur you or lease
the vacant ground. Also 4 lots for sule
in the same block with the aliovie lot.
1jHt iul hurtful u in a Hue brick home
near the shops. Will sell or lease the
tiuest dairy in Bernalillo county. Have
for sale large burglar and tire-pro-
safe, bide press, office furnishings, V air--
bank's warehouse scale, capacity 3,(100"!
ikiuiius, stock ol millinery aim toys,
horses, buggies, (liunos, billiurd and
hmi1 tables, Uilliny alley, a magulllcenl
luinily horse, harness and buggy. The
home is well bred, sluuiU 14 bunds
high, is coal bluck, weigh l.lDO Ihs,
is between li and 1 years old ami per
fectly sound, and a lu-- y ear-ol- d child cuu
luiiidie hiiu as she would a kitten. 1
make a specialty of auction sule and
iiuinissiou business. Olllce, lit northThird street. If not there, call No. lil,
New Telephone.
Ma K'gkt to llglli.es
The woman who is lovely In face.
form aud temper will always have
friends, but oil who would be attrac
tive must keep her health. If she la
weak, sick anu all run down aha will
ba nervous aud irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble her Im
pure blood will cause pUnples, blotches.
km eruptions and a wretched com
plexlon. Electric Blttera la the beat
medicine In the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerve, bright eyes, smooth, vslvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a
charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Ouly 60 centa at
J. 11. O'Rlelly sOn'i drug store.
Italic at Odd rellowt Hall.
The dance given last night by Alamo
Hive in the Odd Fellow hull wa a
drawing number aud a large crowd
turned out to engage In the merriment
ut the occasion, couple wno
attended the "Wueen Esther" cantata
at the opera house arrived at the hall
later and fully enjoyed themselves for
the remaining portion of the evening
The ladles of the organisation prepared
an elegant supper which wa hugely
enjoyed by all who partook.
Sick headache absolutely and
cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleaaaut herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and Indignation; make you eat,
sleep work and nappy. Satisfaction
suaranteal or monsy back. i. 11.
O'iteUly Co.
The ladles' walking hat at B. II(eld Co.'s are the prettiest In the
city.
REV. GIBSON IS NOT DEAD.
He it Much Alive and hti not Confetted the
Durrani Murders.
The following from the pen of Tlev.
Oeorue Oibmm, appeared In the Ban
Franclwo Knanrlner of the 19th Inst.,
and Impart timely Information to the
4s Veiras Optic and others, who be
lieved the sensational etor" promulgat"
ed by the Optlr to the effect that Iter.
Oibeon had confessed the murder for
which Durrant wa hung:
To the Editor of the 'Examiner
ftir: It la seldom that I aak a favor of
the papers, but I should be grateful
If you could grant me one at the pres-
ent time. All 1 ask Is a little space In
your paper.
"Durln gthe Durrant trial I waa
to bear my share of trouble, si J
no one ever accused me of saying bit-
ter things about my critic. Five years
and more have panned since the mur- -
dera were committed. I have remained
In the city and in the same church.
People have had every opportunity to
test my charni-ter- . My ability as a
minister haa also bten proven by the
fort that I have been successful In
spite of all ttie trouble
"Now, after all these year th east-
ern papers are publlehig the fact that
I am dead, after having made a con-
fession of the two murders. 1 have had
the doubtful pleasure of reading my
death In three papera, and the news is
going around. Had 1 retired Into ob-
scurity there misfit be enm ground for
the statement of my death, but here
I am In a great city, preaching to hun-
dreds of leople every Sunday.
"I do feel Ilka complaining now, for
H seme like persecution from wliich I
have no protection. I have remained
at my post and stood every test that
the public haa applied agalnat me. In
spite of all plana formed agalnat me,
the church has prospered, and if I am
not mistaken, I do not occupy the low-e-
place In the Han Francisco minis
try.
"It Is unusual for a man to aak a pa
per to announce that he la aHve. I ask
do It, however. In that directions next
eastern papera, after while walked breakfast without assist
may the news. I In any ehehaa
Thanking I remain, I had a similar since. B.
yours heartily.
J. OBOROB GIBBON.
Ban Francisco, April 18th, 1W0."
Hi Lire was Bared.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling It he aaya: was taken
1th typhoid fever, that ran Into
pneumonia. My lunga became harden
ed. I weak I couldn't even sit
up In bed. Nothing helped me. I ex
pected to aoon die of consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use It and now am well
and strong. I can't aay much in
Ita marvelous medicine I lungs,
the surest and I these
throat trouble, qitlon an regular
eases cents and 9L.00. Trial will no need blood
J. H. O'Rlelly this purpose theredrug store. Every bottle I Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Te Their tlwn far.
The coal business on Kl
Northeastern road has increased so
materially and haa proved such a sue
cess the company ia now dally
making arrangements to handle the
output with cheapness and dispatch,
The road haa heretofore been uaing
leaaed car for the coal traffic, but And
that they cannot alwaya get aufll- -
dent cars, have placed an order 100
new coal cars of their own. This they
think will them to handle
output until mine are opened up,
Tarry (shlae With Tea "
A bright, freeh, sunny face Is alwaya
Inspiring, and It alwaya denotea good
health aa well as happy heart. "Many
faces that were once overcast with
gloom have been made bright and
ny Hood s Sarsaparilla, cure
all dyspeptic symptoms, strengthens
the nerves and tones up and invigor
ates whole system.
Constipation la cured Hood's Pills,
cathartic. Bold by I
all druggists.
MylUh lrHiuaklug.
I am prepared to make all kinds of I
handsome and stylish dresses, as
aa gowns, wouia d
pleased to receive patronage of the I
ladles of this city and community.
MADAM C. O HUN Kit,
112 BL John street, eecond door from
Highland HoteL
"I think DeWltt's Little Early Ris
ers are the best pills In ths world,"
says E. Lake, Happy Creek, Va. I
They remove obstructions of the I
liver and bowels, aot quickly and nev-
er grip. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
politan drug store.
The Jaffa Co'
Fresh berries.
Fresh tomatoes.
Fresh asparugus.
Freh lettuce.
Freeh dreaaed poultry.
California and native honey.
Jellies in glass.
Finest canned cherries.
Finest canned sliced peaches.
Finest tomatoes.
Boiled hum, very choice.
McLarence cheese In
Fancy navel oranges.
Fancy bunanas.
A choice-- line of pickles In bulk and
gloss.
Our stock of furenacloua goods In
an gradea Is complete. In order to
close them out before warm weather
we will sell them at a special low
price.
Many Lire Mared.
In almost svery neighborhood there
Is some one whoss life haa been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy who has been
cured of chornio diarrhoea by use
of mediums. Buo prsons make
a point of telling it whenever opportu
nity offers, hoping that It may ba the
means of saving other Uvea For sale
by all druggists.
Japauea aud t'hlnve Matting,
Japanese and China matting Our
stock la the complete, up- -
In pattern and price the low-ea- t.
Albert Faber, its Railroad
nue.
Illaniarra'a Iron Nerve.
Waa the reault of aplendid health,
Indomitable will and tremendoue en'
ergy are not found where atouiacb, liv
er, kidneya and bowe'a are out of or
der. If you want these qualities
th succesa they bring, Dr. King'
New Lire Illla. They develop every
power of brain and Only lie
at J, II. O'Klelly Co.'e drug atore
ilolden ft la Kimralng Houa.
Clean, airy room. Ilooms light
houaekeeping, t7 per month. Comer of
Fourth and Railroad
II. Clark, Chaunoey, Oa., says De
Witt's Witch llasel Salve cured him
of piles that bad afflicted him for 10
yeara. It also a speedy care for skin
diseases. Beware of dangerous ooun-terfait- a.
Berry Prug Co. and Cosmo-
politan drug atore.
Itank Robbers Plead Guilty.
'Wilson and Wilbur, the two men
robbing Bowman bank
Las Cruces, last week entered a plea
of guilty In the Dona Ana district
court. Sentence has not been pro-
nounced. Both well known In
Grant county, Wilbur having been
section foreman on the Santa Fe and
Wilson bavins' been before the public
ohanrd with murder of Btmmons,
the Cook a Peak school teacher. Silver
tlty Independent.
Beware at Otatnants torCMwil that OoaMerearr,
At mercury will surely destroy the
sens of smell and completely derange
tha whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articU abould navar b uaed except on
presA lons from reputable physl- -
clanaTlf tha damage they will do is
ten fold to good you oan possibly
derive from them. Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and la taken Internally, acting directly
on the blood and surfaces of
the ayatem. In buying Hall's Catarrh
be sure you get the genuine, it
ia taken Internally and la made In To
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney at Co.
free.
Bold by druggist, price 7so per bottle.
A Coming f.rent.
At the Armory ball next Monday
evening, the Toung Men a catholic ciuo
annual ball will be given and in all
probability large crowd Willi be In
attendance aa the Invitations were ex-
tended to all to come and have a good
time. The club will be assisted by the
young lady members of the church who
will have chat-ar- e of refreshments. All
arrangements for the event have been
completed, and a splendid program is
prepared. Musio will be furnished by
Prof. Dl Mauro and his famous orvhes
tra.
Remarkable Care ut KheatnatUm.
Kenna, Jackson Co., Va. About
three years ago wife had an at-
tack of rhematlsm which confined har
to her bed over a month and ren-
dered her unable to walk a step without
assistance, her limbs being swollen to
double nomal else. Mr. B. Mad-do- x
Insisted on my using Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. I purchased a 60
cent bottle and used It according to
you to the hope the and the morning
the a long she to
get anna manner, and not
you In advance, attack A. Par- -
cltlien
of '"I
was ao
too
the
tlrocery
canned
nioat
at
Cure
their
sons. For sale by all druggists.
Wreck at Kelhl.
A freight train In charge of Conduc
tor Bummers, engineer Gailbrath and
fireman Wm. Frew near
Delhi, Monday evening. The engine
left track, spreading the rails,
turned over and Ave went side
ways off the track. The fireman
Jumped and Injured his back and sus
tained other bruises. He taken to
the Junta hnapital and at 11
o'clock yesterday was reported resting
easy. Raton Reporter.
Heat III.mhI I'urlller.
The blood Is constantly being purl- -
praise." This fled by liver
le quickest cure In the Keen organs In
and
world all and lung dthe bowels and you
60 have of a
bottles free at A Co.'e jror la equal
guaranteed. & and
I'
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doe of them will do you
more good than a dollar bottle of the
beet blood purifier. Price 25 cents.
Samples free at all druggists.
tiff for Karnpe.
kidneys.
healthy
Regular purifier,
nothing
tallor-ma- d
preserves
largest,
wrecked
Tablets,
Mr. and Mrs. Noa Ufeld left this
morning on their trip to Europe. Kn
route east, they will stop a few days
it Lae Vegan, to visit and "good
by" to relatives and friends, and from
Iaa Vegas they will go direct to New
York, where Mr. life-I- will transact
aome Important business matters, after
which, on May 24th, they will take pa
sage on a North German Lloyd steam
er for Europe. They will visit rela-tive- a
and frienda In Germany first, and
then take In the Paria exposition. They
expect to be absent from the United
Stflitea about five month. James
Grunsfeld, wife and baby, were at the
local depot to wish them a "bon voyage
and aafe return."
fDrink
For
FOR SALE BV
con
one
say
for
L. BKLL A CO.
Java
and
Mocha
COFFEE
Breakfast,
Dinner, Supper.
bTORAGK Furniture. &c
maybe stored over llelwec &
Co..' store. For terms apply to
Yhitney Co,, south first street.
lluy your shoes where you get relia
ble goods at rock bottom
prices, combined with Intelligent aud
polite treatment. C. May's populu
priced shoe store, 2U8 west Railroad
avenue Is the place.
RAILROAD PROJECT.
The Denver & Rio Grande to be Extended to
Albuquerque.
Borne talk baa been caused by the
Denver ft Rio Grande railroad recently
letting a contract for 60.000 tlea to be
delivered at Kapanola or along the line
near that place, aaya the New Mexican.
A prominent railroad man w ho was at
Albuquerque a few weeks ago atated
that he positively knew that It Is the
intention of the Denver ft Hlo Grande
company to commence work on Its
to Albuquerque, and from there
to White Oaks, within a short time..
It waa the impression that the exten-
sion would be made by way of Cerrll-la- ,
Ban Pedro and Tljera oanyon, but
other report say that It Is the Inten-
tion of the company to come down by
way of Kland. It Is also reported that
a eorpe of aurveyora haa aurveyed a
route to the C'ocbitl district by way of
White Kock canyon, and haa selected a
point for a railroad bridge a o roes the
Hio Grande directly west of Banta Fe.
Another report also has It that the
Denver ft Hlo Grande will this year
change the narrow guage from Banta
Fe to AntonHo to a standard gauge
route, and that the 60.000 tie are being
rut for that purpose. When It ta re
membered, however, that 60.000 tlea are
not sufficient for twenty miles of rail-
road, then the letting of a contract for
that amount does not appear of so
great significance. The local Denver A
Illo Grande officials know nothing of
these rumored projects, some of which
have been projected regularly on paper
r years.
All
NEW ( IIHK III A I..
1'eput Timepiece living Equipped
With Inpreved lace.
The Banta Fe railway company Is
putting the standard dial on all the
standard clocks of the system.
The dials which were recently adopt
ed by the Santa Fe are numbered from
one to sixty so that a person may tell
at a glance exactly what minute the
hand points to.
There are placed at different point
over the system, 63 Beth Thomas No. IV
regulators, this being the clock adopt-
ed by the road as Its standard clock.
which are to be fitted with thla dial.
The dials are manufactured by
Connecticut factory, and are being
placed on the clocks a faat aa deliv
ered. Already the clock on the Oulf
roud have been filled with these dials
fifteen In all. Only a part of the clocks
on the Santa Fe have been changed but
the work will be completed Inside the
next thirty days.
uf t'harge.
Any adult suffering tram cold set
tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. H. O'lUelly 4V Co.'s will
be presented with a sample bottle of
Uuscbee's German Syrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person and ' one to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale aa lJoschee'a Oermsn
Syrup in all parts of the civilised
world. Twenty years ago mllliona of
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvelous. It is really the only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 76 cent bottle will
cur or prove Us value. Bold by deal
ers In all civilised countries.
Mew Hilltop of Arlxona.
A dispatch from Ualtlmore, received
in Santa Fe, annout.ced the appoint
ment of Rt. Rev. II. Granjon, for sever
al years a priest In Arixono, aa bishop
of Tucson, Aril., to succeed Bishop
Itourgade, advanced to the exalted
rank of archbishop of Santa Fe. The
new bishop Is now at St. Mary's sem
nary, Ualtlmore, but will doubtless
soon leave for the west. He Is a cler
gyman of fine Intellectual attainments
and noble character.
Vulcanic Eruption.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Iiucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them; also old, running and fe
ver sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
chapped handa, chilblains; best pile
cure on earth. Drlvea out palne and
aches. Only 26 centa a box. Cur
guaranteed. Sold by J. II. O'Rlelly
Co., druglat.
B. P. FREELOVE.
J.
is
So the falling of the hair tell
of the approach of f aad
declining power.
No matter how bsrreti fh Iree
nor bow letHei it msy teem,
you confidently expect leave
spin. And whyy
Because there hi life al tb
roots.
Is, So veu need not worry about
the filMfig of your hair, the 3
tnreaatnea aepsnurw or yeuio
and beauty. And whyr Becaue If there It a spark oflife remaining in the roots ar
lk hair
will arouse It Into healthy aorta-It- y.
The kalr seises is eome
out: It begins to grow: and the
gtorr of your youth la restored
to you.
w e hive a book en the Hair
and he Diseases. It la free.
Thm Buml A Frwaw
It r sul UO1
.
.t,- - . (I,, mmm Jill. V art
Writs tha dmkw shnM rikMf itur fir. witti rr U
AdSr-- .i
Lis. At aa, until.
n
w
It.
ti r
J. c
Territorial Fund.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has re
ceived the following remittances: From
William M. Robins, collector of Sierra
county, tuxes of lttw. IJM) 37. of which
111X 07 is for territorial purpose and
I60.V9 for terltorlul Institutions. Fr.nn
Jacob Schnubl.n, collector of Iona Ana
county, tuxes of lv.T, fin IT; of bW,
is .26; of 1W7, MS. fill; of ISiiK, 117.55; of
181)9, $219.66, of which 1111 37 Is for ter
ritorial purposes, and for territor-
ial Institution.
W. W. Mayhew. Merton, W.S., says
'I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
aafe." It Is the only harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results. It cures
xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Ita early
use prvent Children al
ways like It and mothera endorse It.
Durry Drug Co. and
drug store.
Edge wood
Bllva Helmann, of ths Bdgewood
Distilling company, Cincinnati,
who makes regular trips to the
southwest, recently closed a con
tract with liaohechl V tor 600
cases of Idgewood spring; ninety-tare- s
whisky, bo til In 100 cases to
be shipped thirty days. The
whisky Is mads by T. W. Paxton, pi
Ident of the Bdgewood DLitilllng com
pany, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
distillery No. 74. Anybody wanting a
of pure whisky, ask for Edge- -
wood.
Bottled Oooda.
Ohio.
Gloml
bond,
every
bottls
Experience; Is the best teacher. Use
Acker's English Rsmedy In any c
of coughs, oolds, or croup. Should
tall to give Immediate relief money
refunded. I6o and 60o- J. U. O'Rlelly
Co.
I.
&
Builders
MeDONALD. Architect.
1
US
DAYS
REMOVAL
Give
WSFKliia
0! ViMt?
Avoirs
consumption.
Cosmopolitan
Mcdonald.
FREELOVE MeDONALD,
Contractors and
Plant and Et'mte Furnished.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 037 N. SECOND STREET,
NEW MEXICO.
SALE!
Farm & Spring Wagons,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS,
iSurries and Bike Wagons,
HARNESS SADDLES.
Will not have room for our large stock and will sell at your own price
J.
ALBUQUERQUE,
AND
KORBER & CO..
Albuquerque,
N. M.
New Thooc No. 147.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Jndertaker.
I
Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADT ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
Monuments.
Prepared
A ConiDlete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. n. STliONQ, Alstant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiog, New City; Massachu
M.
setts College of Embalming, boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
S. OTERO.
President.
112
DIRECTORS.
Vice President and Ciahier.
Assistant cssnier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Fe
CO.
Door
22 a.
KOR SALR A eery desirable horn on S.
Srd.at. 8 rooini nd batli, wita all convenien
ce. Price very low. Alaotwo uetirauie re.
Iilence lot on the corner ol urd an J Atlantic
Ave st a aacrilice.
KOR UALK residence with bath
and closet, cellr and furnace, windmill Willi
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 7iJJ feel, table,
carnage bouae and all gjoj
lawn, ahiie ana rrutttree; ueairanie location i
ill be sold at a oargain.
ft IK SALK A Una residence near th
park; modem convenience; will be old at a
bargain a lot, lawn, anaue anu iruu tree;
will be sold (or nearly ball what it would coat
to build.
KOR SALK A 6. room tbrlck hone on
Soutb Broadway, near A. A r. Iioapiul; city
water, fruit and aliade tree, all In good con Jl.
011 win aeii mr ei.ooui a oargaio ana nomlatjtk. Time on Dart aevirea.
cut bal-a-ro- oin ones buaae. vlthbath) large barn, fruit and aliade (tees of all
ainda; 1J lota, or nan a oiocs; gooa location;
will be sold at a bargain; In fourth ward, near,
trret railway, trt.ooo.
KOR SALK A mercantile business
In a aplendid location; nothing better In the
way of a bualne proposition in
Capital required about 4,000.
KOat 8ALK-- A line brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipe for irrigating trees
and gardnt bearing fruit tree of all Kind,
grape ana small iruit. - acre 01 grouuu,
within tbe city limit, and
niH SALK en.aftO. A beautiful house In
the t'rrea Addition) room house with trees.
hedge, lawn, lota. A bargain.
run BALr-fn- ou amaii nnen uq
onntaio Road; room modern adobe; fruit.
alia a.
MtO
baveraax
Hernia
wit OaWart.
11
o
4
la
LIGHT,
.
Karri Var.
preassrsaa
Hip r Back.
Mevar aana,
W.
paying
COOL,
1 8 one of the alosot rmorta Id the
X city gad la aupplled with the
beat and Onest liquors.
1
Patrons and frienda ara
Kit."
SOS Wait
SeooDd street, Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Borsea and Males bought and
Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Bat In th Cltv,
Aid,,. T. L. s C,
Nrw Mcsica.
A.
lotoil
OS llJ O. Baldridge's Laasawr Tar
1ID
6BANDK A Props.
BSTA1L DSAXSa i- -
anJ
KINK LOD0IMJ BOrSK
209 SOUTH F1BSI ST. 1. 1.
A on Hand and
am to
in the Line. Also
Iron
York
uuplotted.
between
W. S. STRICKLER.
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topeka Railway.
THERE'S GREAT COMFORT
Railroad Ate.
afoot where our shoes are worn.
to what
they cover so and
that they meet all the
of ideal You walk
into when you step into a
pair of these twins for the
house and street. Soles, heels,
and all reflect the
mode
JOHN MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Insurance,
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
Next to First
New Telephone No.
convenience!
Albuquerque.
AMKRIOAli
SILVER
TRU08.
YMosadsrstiapa
THE ELK
HEISCH Proprietors.
J.JOHNSON,
cordially
luTltedtorUltrroa
Railroad Arena.
W.L.TK1MBLE& CO.,
eiohansed-Llrery- ,
Turnout
TRIMBLE
Aibuauarau,
E. WALKElt,
Fire Insurance
Merettri BoUdln, luoclttloi.
W1SUIIGT0N HOUSE SALOOl.
PARKN'TI.
Wtaca, Ggars Tobacco
ITdTalUS
AL8UQ0EIQDI,
Large
Furnish Every-
thing Marble
Fences,
They adjust themselves
easily, yieldingly
coolly condi-
tions footwear.
pleasure
stylish
points uppers,
admirably.
WM. UflAPLIN.
M.
Fire Loans
National Bank,
BKTZLER,
Liquors,
Supply
Santa
FOR SALK A few good home on the In-
stallment plan, with 8 percent .nterest on de-
ferred payment
KOR SALK -- A bualne property on Rail-
road avenue, between ttecoc 1 and Third
streets: a chance for any one daalrlag a good
investment or bualne chance.
KOat KaNT-- A mll ranch, with
adobe houae, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable) will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
BARGAIN FOR BUYBRS We have
some good bargain, for those wlahlng to t,
both In vacant lots and Improved prop-
erty. Hive ua a call.
MOSKY TO LOAN In sums to suit oa
real eatate security.
HOlBli.--l R KNTrKD Rents collected, tales
paid and entlrs charge taken ol property for
reaiaentaana non.re.ineuw.
KOR SALK gl.woo. A room houae oa
South Arno. near Railroad Ave. A desirable
houae ami cheap.
KOR SALK-'J.S- 00. Six room brick with
batli, cellar, windmill, ahade, lawn, 4th ward.
KOK SALK-94.6- 00. yivs room boose with
6 lota; too fruit tree, windmill, outbouae.
4th ward.
KOR KKST-g- ia. Five room house, near
KOR RKNT-i'J- O. Bli room aol bath,
near Haptlat church.
KOR RKMT 4lB- Three rooms furnished
for llirht housekeeping, South Broadway.
KOK 3ALK-4.o- 00. The Midval prep,
erty on Mountain Road- - A bargain. Desira-
ble aa an inveatmeut or home.
KOR SALK-- A corner on South Second
street, (iood building. Always rented. Will
be aold st bargain.
KOR SALh.-Ui- 5. A Steam Laundry ia a
good town. Doing a paying business.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
BIILROM) ITE1DB 1ID SBC01D SIHBBT.
lata.) 1 dipboii 141, iltMqairqn, I I
OJlOjlQj
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It arttllotally digest th food and aid
Mature In HtreiiKthenluir and recon
BtructlnB the exhausted dleal or-.a-ns.ltltlilatetdlcoeredaliitJut and tonic. Mo other preparation
can approach it In ettlcleiicy. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cure
pyspoiiala, Indigestion, Heartburn,
r'lutulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick lleuiluclie.Gastralgltt, Cramp and
all other rcsultaof Imperfect digestion.
Price fA nil St. targe slteeontalnsS limes
aiuallaue. Uook all abuuldyspepclk mailed ire
freparsd by t. C. DeWITT CO. Chicago.
J. 0. Berry jand Cosmopolitan drag store
PATENTS
ADVICE AS T PATCNUaiL
Noiii" la riitivt Arc
Hoo "llow i ., obUbin r.sU'in
DCtlONS
NO CuPfflluMr
OHIAINiO
FREE
Oharqet mrviVrat. HftiVetlll sunt t Mewd.Ltttr ulrlrtlT onntutmiU... AauraM,V 6 II6GER8. PaftM Lawvtr. WtshloglTb.e.
CoDtamoua lilraul pil.n. tlltflil iM. WOOS
dehilu auj alliHlirnillatreateJiaIfB'alwI
naraulne. orrpoliinr tririlf
Bware of Imitator. lo ar eopru sJUr ua,
I Wriia lor queail.m li.t.)ititCuttll M.. rnvT, Cola.
v THE DAILY CITIZEN
V
--5 . ....'.- -
1
.SSfa sra?
,,m
l --y ' w YVCV7
ACTS GENTLY ON THE
KiDNr --s, Liver
AMD jiMELS
fUANSES THE $YSTCM
MllMAUl Swvtnwvmt.? TV w
tW.... riNSTlPATION(J"UMl , PERMANtNTlt
BVT ThJ ftiMCINt MH'F O
iUf?KNIATGfSYRVP(.
-- slvs
eastatieraiie. awa m Mi meani.
Termanf Siiherrlptlon.
Bellv, oy mall, on year fa 00by mail, all month. 00pally, by mall, three mnntka 1 RODally, ty mall, one month AOpall) , ty carrier, one month 75WeeBljr, by mall, per year - S 00Thi Daily ClTlta will be rlelleerrrl In
the rlty at the low rate or 90 rent per week, or
or 7 cent per month, when paid monthly.
These rate are leae than those of any otherdaily paper In the territory.
HYSTERIH
fa yaralr t itmm leerse a4 aH IVa
yaslema art el aerreua srlgle. BrtMite
ea be perfectly aaS yaraiaa.aUr ears.
mvvrkM wia mifa aratetla. BCDYAB1U rUT "r, i irarwa. B ui anItVtk will reetereUe weak
V. eaed ears w beat
my ealtiea ea tk
trw-lo- u wiu a laay
Mr. Bt'DTaBlae
r.rsukla reaer aau kii aa0 I Ik inua Steat) roar srapteaa ear
oeoeee.aaetaeBUb.
tally. "kearwkee
YAM as tkaa el)
(war Irtaait what It ka seue tor fern.
EERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:
1--1. FLTJTTBBIHO Or TBI ITS-AJD-
HUDYAN wtU relieve thUalataat
taaedlataly.
14. TBUMBLIITO OF THI LiraV
VaTAN will rotors tha serves ka a heel
ky esagltles, aa lha trenbUag VU1 Alaaa
peat.
B, LOMP IS TBI THBOAT. Tka
aallai la aa tkaaik tkara waa a ball la Ua
threat, VDTAN will aauaa II Is dlsappeat
A. PALPITATION OF TBI
BBABT. HUDYAN will streagthea Ua
heart ainaebi and eauaa tka beau to kaeoaia
trsagea regular.
. BIBKINO ntUNO IW TBI
FIT OF TBI STOMACH. II la Sue la
tka eatlea of tha weakened aarraa at Ike
ataaaak. Bt'DYAIf will tranglbaa tba
aarraa, aad the sinking feeling will aat raear
Waman, thu la for yoo. Raaiamber Ikal
HUDYAN earea men and woman. II will
rallara yoo ol all tba abnra ayatptani and
yea can ka cured. BtUftH will effect a
rmanant cure. Take HI'UYAN bow. Yen
taa el RI'DVAN of your druggl.! for U
ante per package or a parkagce lor i flu. II
year dniyt lit dea aot keep It.aend direct tr
the IHDI'tN ItKMBHV COMPANY, Bat.
Prandico, California. Yon can conault tbr
doctoraol the HI IITAN RMVDT ION.
FA NY mult. Call an tha dnclora. If you
aannot call, yon may write and adrlte will b
(Irea ftaa. Addreaa
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. teektee, Market aad III la ate
Aaa Fraeebjeat Cal,
PROPESSlOltAX CARDS.
W. U. HOP, at. O.
OKKICK HOt'H3-Un- ill a a. m. and frcmto :80 and from 7 to p. m. ulhce
and realrieoce, Sao weat (told arenoe,N, M.
AHTKHUaV KtTtUi(.
OKKICK and rraidenra. No, 419 W'eet (ioldTelephone No. MH, Oflice boura
to u a. m.; 1:80 to 8 and 7 to a p. m.
U. S. KH.iri.i.y. M I). J. a. haaieiday, M. L.
OBMTlam.
M. J. Aler, D. O. S,
A Kali JO BLOCK, oppoalta I Ifeld Broa.'CMUcebourai a. m. to 14:10 p.m.! 1:0
f. m. to A p. m. Automatic telephone No.Ada Appolotmenta made by mail.
VIUKlkJI a. HOIk
Albagaeruue, N,ATTORN rompl atteulion gireu to all bual.
oeaa perululug to the profreatoo- Will prac
ice In ail courta ul the tcmiut y a:iJ Ooiorc TieIJnltrd atalea lant1 dllce.
I. at, itUHU.
ATTOKNKY.AT LAW. 14 K atreet N, VVl C fenaiona. lamia, pat-en-
copynguta, caviata, Irltera paleut, trade
nmrfca, clHima.
Mr. . aVKLLKY,
Attorney
wocorro, New alciico.Prompt attennou (iren to ci'lledlona and
patruta lor mniea.
WILLIAM U. I.BK,
OBlca, room 7, N.ATTOKNkY.AT.LAVY.Will facuca '0 a.i
luecuurtaol the terrlvoty.
jouaaruN pimiual,
ATTOalNKYS-AT-LAW-
, Albugaerune, N.
rooma 6 aud k. Knal Naiiubal
llank .nllaing.
K. V. U. HUYAM,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Alboqnarqoa, N.
I at. UQice, Kirat National back building.
rUAMH. W. ULAMUY,
TTOKNkY-AT-LA- roome I and 1, N
L 1 . Aimllo building. Albugueroe. N. at
BL W. LHIHHOH,
TTOKNKY-AT.LAW- . Office crer Hob.
L ertann'a entcfr aiiiri, Alhugueruue N.at
A1KLINI
WboUiAk
Liquon nd QfAn.
fi t Itkiidla ererylhlug
In oui Hue.
DlHtillHrd' AgUU,
Bpcli l)ltrlbutor Tklor Jt WUl'ama,
LooUivUle, KeutUCkr
111 Bontl) rirat 8U Alhucnarqaa. N. U
Atkntio Beer Hall!
BCHNK1UKH & UI. iTopa
Cool Keg beer on dranghti tba Hueat Natlra
Wine and tba reiy beat ol drat-daa- a
Llqoura. litre oa a call
atait-auA- ArgBca.
C k. LAND COCRT.
Dprlag Teraa (laeaed ,MondayAII tha
Jadgea and O Hirer a Preeeaf.
The United Btatea court of private
land cUUma mrt at the federal buld-In- c
In Santa, Ka Monday at 10 o'clock,
with Chlei Juallce Joaoph 1L heed pre-Mui-
and Aaaociate Juallcea T. C. Pul-
ler, II. C. Siuaa, W. VV. Murray and
Wilbur P. r)ton preaenL
lion. M. U. Keynolda, United BCatea
attorney, W. II. l'oie, aaeiatant United
Btatea attorney Jamea II. Header,
clerk; Ireno L. Chavea, deputy clerk,
and J. J. Bheridan, deputy marahal,
wvre'alao In attendance, together wtin
A number of atlorneya who bave oaaeg
pending before the tribunal.
H. VV. Kataton, of Kto Arrlbao coun
ty, waa appointed crier, and Fernando
Nolan, of Banta Fa, waa choaen bail-
iff.
Mandates of the clerk of tha United
States supreme court In thirteen casea
that bava been appealed from the land
court to tha supreme court, and finally
decided by tha tribunal of last reaort,
were preaented and ordere entered ac-
cordingly. Tha action of the supreme
court in all these cases was fully set
forth In the New Mexican at tha time
the decisions wars rendered.
Case No. ITS, entitled Mariano F. Se-
na vs. the I'nltvd etatea, was set for
trial on not Monday. In this ceuaa tha
petitioner aaks tha court to confirm to
him tha Leyba giant of About 14.000
acres In Santa Fs county, and covering;
me ramoua turquoise nunes of Tiffany
and others at Turpueaa. Frank W.
Clancy, of Albuquerque, and H. B.
Clancy of Santa Fe, are tha attorneys
for the petitioner.
TCIHDAY APRIL 14.
The United Btatea court of private
land clalma met at tha federal building
with thief Justice Iteed presiding--, and
all the Juatlcea present.
The objections to the survey of tha
Talaya Hill in Santa Fe county,
Jacob tlold, et at., claimants, were ar- -
irued, and etibmllted by Hon. M. Q.
Keynolds and VV, H. Pope for the
eminent and A. B. Kenehan for the
claimants.
The motion for a rehearing-- In theArrbar grant case. Involving about 10.- -
000 avrea in Arisona. waa arg-ue- and
submitted. The United Statea attor
neys represented the and
itocneater Krd, of Tucson, presented aprinted brief In behalf of the claimants.
The objections of the government to
Itie form of tha decree In the Sonoltagrant case of Arisona, were argued and
submitted.
Adjournment had until Wednesday
morning, April 26.
"No family can afford to be without
One Minuta Couch Curs. It will atop
A cough and curs A cold quicker tran
any other medicine," writes C. VV.
Williams, Sterling--, Pa. It cures croup,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles and prevents consumption.
Pieasant and harmless. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
torture at Armory
Prof. F. X. eVhoomriaker delivered an
excellent lecture on "Ohlna" Tuesday
nitnt and judging from the favorable
conitnt-nt- s tuade by those who were
present, the occasion waa a auccest in
a financial way and from an Intellec
tual standpoint aa well. A large au
dience of Albuquerqueans were present
and gave the talented speaker their
clones! attention. The orator resided In
China for a number of years and aa a
reault his listeners were given the
benefit of his personal observatlona In
a simple, but yet Impressive manner.
Played Out.
Dull headache, palna In variousparts of tha body, sinking at tha Pit
of tha stomach, loss of appetite, fever- -
ishneaa, pimples or sores, are all posi
tive svldances of Impure blood. No
matter how It became so. It must bs
purified In order to obtain good health.
Ackers Blood Elixir has never failed
to curs scrofulus or syphlUtlo poisons,
or any other blood diseases. It la cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws
sell every bottle on a poaltlve guaran
tee,
HKA ltJL'A KTKItH POK
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, axpress harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, sad
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia
mond Bronse shos nails. So.
O'Sulllvan'a rubber heels, Whals
axis grease, coach oil, harness oil, sic
Buggy whips, 10o to I1.W.
Davoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 square feet, Devoe a covers
Joo square feet under any conditions.
two coats.
Our prices are lowest market a tea
Our motto, "Ws will not bs under
sold." THOS. V. KELEUB.R.
401 Railroad avenue.
W. H. Shipman, Beardaley, Minn.,
under oath, says be suffered from dys-
pepsia for 16 years. Doctors snd diet
ing gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Curs and now
eats what he likes and as much as ha
wants, and he feels like a new man. It
digests what you eat Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.
HIS OFFICE TO UK MOIFII.
Mania Pe Iklvlelon lleadiiuartera la Cali
fornia Changed.
A. D. Schlndlvr, of Stockton, Cal., su
perintendent of the Santa Fe and San
Joaqiun Valley railway, will make a
change in the location of headquarters
on the 2Hth of this month.
At this time he will move his offices
from Stockton to Fresno, Cal. This haa
been deemed proper because of the fact
that KTeeno will be a better center for
the superintendent's office.
A. F. Hilton, general storekeeper of
the Hants Fe, with headquarters In
Tofieks, is making a tour of inspection
over all the storehouses on the lines
west.
He has slresdy vialted the houses at
Emporia, Newton, La Junta. San Mar-cia- l,
Las Vegas, Albuquerque, Los An-
geles, snd is now In Stockton, Cal. His
bualneaa will necessitate an absence of
another week from bis offlce In Topcka.
If troubled with rheumatism, glvs
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It
will not cost you a csnt If It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
In one-thir- d tha time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bites, quinsy, pains In tbs aids and
chest, glandular and other swellings
are quickly cured by applying It Fries
16 and U cants. All drug gists.
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Helvveg &
Co.'s store. For terms apply to
Whitney Co., south First street.
II la Uaugeroue to Neglect a Cold.
Pneumonia la ons of lbs most dan
gerous and fatal diseases. It always
results from a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy will quickly curs
cold aud perhaps prevent an attack of
pneumonia. It Is in fact made sspec
lully for that ailment and has become
famous for Its cures over a large part
of tha civilised world. It counteracts
any tsndency of a cold toward pneu-moiu- a.
Can you afford to neglect
your cold when so reliable a remedy
can bs hsd for a trifle ?. For sals by
all druggists.
If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
of appetite, or constipation, try a taw
doaea of Chamberlain's Ktnnnnh end
Liver Tablets. Every bos warranted.
r or sals by au druggists.
I I" SAVE TUB BABYI"
I rViVV I The first instinct of
I JJiy I the mother heart is
to preserve
her little one.
Its life andhealth takeprecedence
even over her
owe. The
common dread
which women
" " i, i i.
inc forward to
the rominn of a new snd precious baby
Into the world firit feel, is that they may
not themselves be stile to go safely
throtiKh the trying orilrnl, snd secondly
comes the fear that the darlins little
bahy's life or health or rrnrril well-bein- x
may somehow be aacrificH.
But there is no real need of apprchen-sio- n
in either direction. If any woman
who is expecting to become s mother
will follow the example of Mrs. Orrin
Stiles, of IViwnine, Dunn Co., Wis., the
niM jierfrct conhMrnc may he felt in
the happy outcome of this critical period,
both for the mother and the child.
M I have bees Intending to write to yna ever
tine mr baby waa born," saye Mr, klllea la
an interesting letter to Ir R V Pierce of Snf.falo. N. V.. ' in regard to what raur ' PamrltoPfaerrtptloh ' ha done for me. I cannot pratee
h enough, for I have not been aa well lor five
reara I now am. In Jiilr lart I had a bahrhnv. weiht ii Ho. I waa t k only a ahort time,
and elnce I yt up I have not had one alck day.
I have not had any wnrah trouble aince I got ap.
I waa not only aurprtaed myaelf but all of myfrienda here are eurpriord to aee me ao well,'
The properties of this grand " Pre-
scription " snd whst It has scconipliahed
for thousands of women, are more fully
desrritied in one chapter of the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser by R. V.
Pierce, M. D., a splendid thousand-pag- e
illustrated volume. It will he sent free
paper-boun- for it one-re- stamps topay the cost of mailing only; or, cloth-boun- d
for y stamps.
The " Favorite Prearrlr-tlo- " la entlrr'y freefrom alcohol: nnlikr nearly all rthrr propi frtarvfnr,licine tor women, which mertlv give h tcmpomry ttirmiliiHon an are hkctv to In lucr a
mnrhi.l. nuheMthv craving The Rivorltr
rrearnolion " glvea em-rir- and Bcrve-tuu- tballa real, healthy and pennaoent.
PROPOSALS FOR DORMITORY, MKHSlloaoital liuildinae Denart
mrnt of tbe luterlo., Otllce of Indian Atfaira,Waahington, D. C, April 18, lu o --MealedPropoeala, endorsed ''Proposal lor Hulldinga,
Kort Lewie. Colo." a id addreaaed to the Com.
miaaloner of Indian Adair Waahington, lC, will be received at the Indian unite untiltwo o'clock p. m. of Thursday, slay 17, lwoo,
fur rurtiiehing the materiala and lat or requited
toconatiucl and complete llnee bulldiuga at
the Kort Lewie Indian school, Colo.. In atnet
accordance with piane apeciucanona, and
inatructione lu bidders which may be ea.
amtned at Uuaoflice, the oSicea ol ttie "Herald"
of llrjrango, Cul., the "Republican," of
I'enver, Col , the Cltlaen of Albuquerque,
N. M the "New Mean an" ol Santa Ke, N. M.,
the builder' and I radera' Ktchange, Omaha,Neb., the Bui dera' and Tradera' hxchange,
Milwaukee, Wla., the Northwestern Mauu
lacturrra' Aaaociatiun. St. Paul. Minn., and at
the actUMil. K or turttier Information apply toi.n. ureen, Duperinicnueui inuiao acuooi,Ueeperua, Colo, W. A, JuNBB, Commiaaiooer.
DK.VKK.Colu, April HI. I woo. Sealedwill be received
here and at otllce ol Uuaitermaater at each peat
oe ow nameu, until ii n clock a. m., Mr si,1WOU. for furniahins Kuel at Porta Ai,arh.
Urant, lluachuca, and San Carlos. A, I.;
rotta rayanl and v ing4te, N. M rortaDouglas and luChcatie. L'taht Porta I. A.Kuaaell. Mackeutie and VYaaliMkie. W'vo.. and
Kort Ltaii, and Denver, Colo-- during hacalye r ending June go, lwol. rropiraaiS lotquantltiea leaath.n the whole required, or fordelivery at pointa other than Ihoae named. will
Le entertained. Klgiit la reserved to accept or
reject any or all propoaala or any part thereof,
Inhirmation lurniahed on application here or
at otticee of real eclive poat quarterinaatera.hnrelopea to be marked "Propoaala for Kuel. 'h B. A l WOOD, ChielU. M.
PROPOSALS KOK CONS I K I C ION OK
ami leaver afifl Wuie,Syatem Departiiient of the Interior, Olbce
oi Indian Atlaira, W asluiigton, D. C.Apri. iiu.
iu-wai- cu euuoraea rroptraalafor ncbotd Uuiluiuga aud Water and sewerSyaten.a, Jl.a ills N. St., and ad.drraaed 10 the Cuminlaalolier ol IndianAnaira. v aahinaton. D. c. nl be rece,,.t
at tine oHice nntil two o'clock p. m ol Muuday,y hii, iruu, ior iiifnianiug tue neceaaary
materiala aud labor reonired in tii.
conatructlon and completion of fourKrame Buildlnga aud Water snd SewerSyatems at the Jitartlla N. M ,
In Blilct accordance with the plana, apecillia-tluu- a
and inatructiona to biddera, which may
or raaiiniieu ai una oiuce, ine unnea ntlteaIndian Waiebouats. No. ana Johnann aireeiChicago, III., the Huildera' and Tradera' hx-
change. Omaha, Neb , the Builders' and I rad-
era' hxchange. Milwaukee, W ia , the North-wester-
llaiiufacturera Aeoclation, ht. Paul.
minu., the otllce ol the 'Citiien" of Albu- -que que, N M., the "Republican, of Denver.Colo , the 'alt Lake Tribune," of Salt LaeCity, Lull, and at the Pueblo and JicanllaAgency, N. M. Kor further information apply
to thia otllce or to N. S. W a! pole, U. B. IndianAgent, Santa Ke, N. M.
w a. job fcs, i,omniiaaioner.
PROPOSALS Kurt SL'PPLIKS AT ROADK'I'C. Olllce of Chlel
Ouartetniaater, Denver, Colo., March ilH, luoo.Sealed propoaala m triplicate will be received
at tlaa otllce until 11a. m. on April as, luoo,for turn lahiug fuel, forage and water at road
atationa In thia Depjrtineut, and for fuel at
rrice. i tan, Kawiiua, v, yo , and Silver c. Ity,N. M.. durinu Ilia Uacal
July 1, luoo. Inaiiuctiona to biddera andblank forma td propoHla will be iuriiiMhed on
application to thia olti.e. The government
reaerveathe rig lit to accept or reject any or allbula. Lt.-C- k. II. Atwood, Chief u. M.
SOSlMlii L'.'CAJ..
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
Plumbing and gas Uttlng. Whlti.
Co.
Bead Bosenwmld'a new advertise
ment.
Old papers for sals at Tbs Cltlsen
office.
Stenography and typewriting at The
Citiseo otllce.
Qas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Everyjob guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of every description. Whitney Co.
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and
svery pair guaranteed. Itoeenwald
Bros.
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
ney and stomach troubles). Depot,
Utjft North Second street.
C. A. Grande, 106 North Broadway,
fine liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for
tie. Furnished rooms for rent.
Kemember, we carry the Albright
shoe; the best shou made for mlases
and children. Uuy a pair. B. Ilfeld at
Co.
We have just received another ship-
ment of children's mull and leghorn
hats .ranging In prices from 3!xi to M.
llosenwald Bros.
When In Bland eat and lodge with
Myers At bmlth. They are the wall--
kcown hotel and restaurant ksepsra of
tbe Cocbitl district.
Ws offer very unusual bargains In
lace curtains, muslin and bobblnot
ruiiled curta..ns, portlerree, etc Al-
bert Faber, Grant building.
New percales, 10 and 12V cents
per yard ,latoa be It.ohj. Wac I . .ess
per yard. Also the prettiest l.ns of
Japanese krinkles In tha city. B. Ilfeld
At Co.
If you want a aiyUsh spring suit
made to order call at our store Tues-
day or Wednesday and aee tha best
line for the money ever exhibited In
town. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave-
nue clothier.
Tha Ileal lu the World.
Ws believe Chamberlain's Cough
lteinedy is tbe best In ths world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a se
vere cold and a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papers ws pur-
chased a bonis to see bow It would
affect ua. It Is the best medicine out
for colds and coughs. The Herald,
Anderaonvills, lnd. For sals by all
druggists.
(srplla! larpalal Carpeta!
Carpetat carpets! carpots! See our
new spring line. Ws can save you
money. Albert Faber, 206 Kail road
avenue.
Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P,
rioonville, lnd., says: "DeWitt's Witch
ll.mcl Salve sxithes the most delicate
skin snd heals the most stubborn ul
cer with certain and good results."
Cures piles and skin diseases. Don't
buy an na tation. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
THIRD STREET
MEAT iJilET.
All kinds o! Fresh and Salt
MeaU. u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STBET.
KM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prep.
M. D11AG0IE,
Dealer In
General uleichandise
GROCERIES, CI0AR8, TOBACCO.
No. MO Broadway, eor. Washington Art
Albuquerque, N. 1L
nONl!
--BAKEliY!
siarr STBsrr,
bALLIb BKOr)-- , PMUPsUaTTUIM.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Desire PatroaAgs, and wt
eroanuitee Vlm-Cla- sa bakUia.
n S. Plrst Sc, Albaoaerqoa, N as.
I'royoaala for Pealuallary Soppliaa.
Banta Fe, N. At., AprU St., 1SvO- .-
Sealed proposals will be received by the
board of New Mexico penitentiary com-
missioners at ths offlce of the superin-
tendent until 10 o'clock a. m., on May
7, 1U0, for furnishing and delivering
at the New Mexico penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so
much thereof as the board may deem
sufficient. Payment for satld suppbss
will be msde In cash. Delivery of all
supplies except perishable articles
must be made within s,xty days after
date of award.
Samples will be required of all the
articles marked with sn asterisk, and
these should bs labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., and must be de
livered to the superintendent not later
than o'clock on said day.
All bida muat be made strictly In ac
cordance with conditions on blank
proposals, which will bs furnished by
tbs superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all suc
cessful bidders for the faithful fulfill
ment of contracts within ten days af-
ter date of award.
v,0U0 lb fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shanks excluded.
52.000 lb flour, prime quality.
4.000 lb native beans, clean.
2.!o0 tb hominy, new fresh.
4,000 Tb co rase salt.
4.000 tb corn meal, whits.
1.60Q tb r.ce. No. 1.
4.600 tb granulated cane sugar.
2,000 tb roasted coffee.
lot lb baking powder in cans.
4 lb baking soda In packages.
2,600 lb !eae, whole.
600 tb raisins, prime quality.
1.000 tb dried prunea, prime quality.
H001b evaporated peaches, prime qual
ity.
Joo tb evaporated apples, prime qual
ity.
40 tb maccaronl.
6 tb nutmegs, whole.
6 tb cloves, whole.
ll!0 tb codfish, In l it) bricks.
100 lb mackerel, In 10-t- b palls.
30.000 tb osts, clean, Al.
6,00 tb corn, American.
6.000 lb bran, native.
5 bbls. oatflskes, new, fresh.
6 bbls molassscs, New Orleans Black
strap.
I bbl. vinegar, 90 grade.
12 cases canned corn, l ib oans.
16 esses California fruits, aasorted.
10 caaes tomatoes, b cans, (Bou-ault's- ).
S caaea jellies, assorted, 41 cans In case.
1 cases jama, assorted, 48 In oass (An
derson s.j
i cases concentrated lye.
1 dog. pints extract vanilla.
1 dog. pints extract lemon.
26 dox. turkey-re- d handkerchiefs, tt
In.
25 dog. men's cotton half hose, heavy.
50 dog, cotton thread. 26 dog. each, Kos.
24 and CO, black and white, (Coatee' )
10 dox. Singer sewing machine needles,
Nos, 3, 4 and 6.
36 dog. coat and vest buttons, 18 dog.
each.
H dox. raxor straps.
H dog. rasnra.
6 dox. Sharp's hand-sewin- g needles, as
sorted sixes.
2 dox. button-hol- e silk twist, A black.
2 dox. button-hol- e ailk twist. B black.
2"0 yards discharge cloth.
1,000 yards Canton flannel.
S00 yards striped cotton shirting.
200 yarda unbleached muslin.
200 yards crash toweling.
200 yarda outing flannel.
2 pieces bleached sheeting, 4, extra
heavy.
2 pieces extra sheeting, 4, extrs
heavy.
2 hair clippers, No. 2.
1 hair clipper, neck.
1 gross china buttons, assorted sties.
400 tb currants.
43 boxes soap, superior quslity.
Mi dox. counterpanes, 72 Inches wide.
1 dox. counterpanes, 60 Inches wide.
6 rolls d sole leather, No. 1,
10 sides to roll, 27 to SO tb per side
cb-a-
3 dog. sides kip leather, 72 to 80 Tb per
amen.
2 dox. sides kip leather, 60 to 72 lb
per doxen.
3 sides heavy harneas leather.
2 sides lacing leather.
10 lb heel nails.
20 tb 8 heel nails.
20 tb 8 pegging nails.
15 tb 8 pegging nails.
10 tb Barbour's Irish flax, No. 10.
13 old put. square-pointe- d shoe knives.
12 shoe rasps, half round.
1 shoe stretcher, "20th Century."
1 cobbler's lap last, raxor toe.
100 balls yellow shos wax.
tb bristles.
2 buffers.
2 compasses.
1 dox. garden hoas.
1 dox. 10-i- garden hoes.
dox. solid steel coal shovels.
2 dog. gteel spadea.
2 dog. solid gteel short bandied shov-
els.
'2 dog. solid steel Icg handled shov
els.
1 dog. garden rakes.
150 feet Vin. hose, armored and fit
ted with couplings, lengths.
60 lb Gunpowder tea, green.
60 tb Kngllsh Breakfast tea.
The Board of New o Peniten-
tiary Commissioners reserves ths right
to reject any and all bids.
In submitting bids for above sup-
plies, bidders should writs plainly cn
envelope the following "Rids for sup
plies for N;w Mexico Penitentiary,'
with name or names of bidder or bid-
ders, to avoid the opening of same by
mistake.
By order of the Board of New Mex-
ico Penitentiary Commssioners.
H. O. BURSUM.
Superintendent.
Samples may be sent separately,
duly marked and numbered, to tha su-
perintendent.
When In want of job printing, book
binding, etc., remember Tbs Cttlsea
has ths most complete outfit la the
territory.
CITIZEN BARbAIN Ul
LLSl SPBMBQ OBBAMABY MVTTBK.
Are yon a Judge of,batter T Those who
are considered toe best judge proclaim
our Bella Spring Creamery Bailer to be
Buppone 70a Uj It andpas judgment on their Judgment,
MALUI'g rjMOCIBT.
118 Wf--rt Railroad Afe.
A UPPOBTCMITf UP ALlPMTlan
To get real valae tor roar none Is at
tbe every night auctions of oar eomplete
line of walohes, clock, diamonds and
silverware. Von will surely dnd some-ihiu- g
tea want. Come
AETUVB AVIRiTT,
Jeweler,
Railroad Arenas.
1UK LAD1KS are requested to call at
1HK HACh.aU
and look over that new spring milliners
Jual received. We can save you at least
one-ha-lt on anything in the millinery
ll.ie. Ladles" Dog Cellar and Pulley
Bolts, loo and Hue eaon. Pompadour
Umbo, loo, son, too, sua and 6t each
Children's INew Hpr.ng Caps, see. Sua,
tor, and do each. i. Ii. KuAfhlttHf.
If MABvU THsm SMIL
Did 70a ever notloe a lady's face when
yon bring ber a pound el Uunther ' candy,
lbs sweet, sat laded expression In ber faee
is eoougn to oonrinoe jw tnat tbe anal
Ity la right. If not tbe quantity. Two
pounds will make ber smile last longer
tt, K. NkWOUMKK,
Stationer aud Uiufeotloner.
Mrs. Oaks le now In the east selecting
goods tor ber Hester opening. Ladies
are requested to wait for ber return and
see lue latent easels in sptlug mlllluery
at popular prions.
SC. at Hi 11 IT W VMM wall at
la tnrnlll Alii aoma ah.nal Inallna an I la
these dsj. The new spring fabric are
aaer . . I ea ntalla aaa4 l Is U a a. k.r vsutii mv SBAIU n D. DJUall UsV
nlaaniilail sMim.l.asf nsk nf Ik.-- n LI.v vrmrso7 BSMV VI WUVSAaU UV
also does premiog and repairing.
We Have a Pall Llae
Ot Hammocks, Baseball and Tennis
woods. Croquet Bete. Kaetman Kodaks
and supplies. Developing and printing
tor amateurs. Free use of dart room.Lowney's Candles. Out-o- f town orders
solioited.
0. A. UATS0N & CO,
lUb West Kaltroed Arenue.
mm wash siruHg wa laos.
Then airs your linen thai rich gloss
uDlhh that obaraoterisraj perfect laundry
wora. ne are eure mat a trial win oon-
rinoe you that we know oar business. It
yoa will phone, the wagon will oall.
The Albuquerque Bleaui Laundry,
AT A. HUBBo CO,,
Coal avenue aud Second street.
HKTTgH TBAM UOCTOKa' BILLS,
To hare your home nrnnerlr aniilnnaA
with sanitary ulumblua. It will aava
you time, mousy aud miner7. W e attend
to all branches of plumulog in the
proper manner at proper prices. Bulb
nhfiliMa. HUncituinvu A I'nr
Practical Plumbers,
210 south Second street.
lOg THAT Hl'MUBV PBBLIRU.
Try one of our regula M sent din.
nera. It will give yoa Intense relief. A
meal ticket I a permanent eure. Twenty -
one meal ticket S6. (rood borne cooking
01101 uruer oreaatast 11 aesireu.
tilNTKS S lMNINe) PaaXOBS,
114 bold aveuas.
GEO 'KR1K3
AT
KXACf fOiT
KOR 1HS DA Yd ONLY.
LAMB ThT0Xb
SUe AND 208 B. ttKCOND ST.
WUBB IOU WANT
A fashionable turn-ou- t of any dlanrln- -
tlon a eloeed carriage a good saddle
boras at reaeouable charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
yutiue n niKTiThe First Street Livery.
110 north First street.
IT'S KBU HOT STCPP
And will arlva von tha Kaat ,.11-r- .a
tlon for your mouey as cheap aa in-
terior grades delivered with prompt-ne- e
aud dispatch. Clarkvtlle ooal na
no aunal. klthsr 'tihona
JUHN B. HKAvKN,
818 south Kim street.
TUB BHABD OP BXVBLLBMOB
Goee with every can of Club Houss
goods. It never disappoint you. Their
trulls, Jams, vegetables, pickles, olives
aud oils ar selected stock, and the prices
are the same a other brand. Try them.
maloi, the urooer.
118 west Railroad Are.
HOHSBLBSM OAKHIAOBS
Of the newest dealsna. I list ranelva,!
You must see them, they are great, every
modern convenience; rubber Urea; sleep-
ing attachments; Urge variety ot styles
and prloee tbe babies wUl enjoy them.
rapa cau ue me motive power. Prices
range from I to a&.
R. K. Hkllwih a Co,
South Second street.
Kor Best KAktlLY 0R0CKR1K9 eaU
on K. . Pratt X Co. Try oar Ulllnboro
Creamery Butter, tbe Best on earth.
K. 0. PRATT & CO., Grocers.
TUB MBW tOKK PAHK POL1CB
Ride tbe Rambler, because they are
ilrong, faat, durable and bave proved to
be more satUfactory than other high
grade bicycles; they are good Judges. You
bad better take the lip. We also sell tbe
Creeoeot, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
snd repairing.
ALHUgUKUQCI Novkltt Wobks,
222 south Second st. C. B. Uuppinq.
SKK
K. U. KKNT
KOR
BARGAINS IN RIAL K3TATS.
IT I OL'B ttUMlMMM
To dispense health-givin- g prescrip-
tions In the right way. It is a business
which we bave not learned In a day. but
only after year ot bard, steady, persist-
ent work and study. Vt e une pure drugs,
compound accurately aud charge an hon-
est price, D. J. Matthkw A Co.,
4 ine prescription Druggist
WB ABB BHOAUKO IN A UOOO OA USB
Of putting down drink of choice
brand ouly. Come in sud help a along.
Wet delicacies ot all kind. Agent for
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
boud. The A. B. C. beer bottled tor
family use.
aIilini i, Kakin,
111 south Kirst street.
OOB OAlLt MKBAD
I always 1'ght. fresh and Is full of
balthful nourlshuiHnt. Baked from
choice flour In a sanitary bakery, by ex- -
nMrt haker. All klndsof hraad. nlaa anil
fancy baking 1 our specialty, liome- -
oaue oauuiee.Tui Niw Knsund Cakkbt,
SiO south Second street.
SBKTLBHBBI
Bead TRla.-Ws.-haT over 1.000 earn.
pies for spring wear to make yoar eeleo
tion irom. a perieet ni guaranteed.
our oauoring is uusxoeueo. stvery gay-me- nt
made strlotly to order, and
Our goods eompr lse au tha
latest styles, and nnext material. W
dress ths niost (selldloue; oar prtoes do
WO Selling. XAlbOBlMw
AwkNCT. Sit soata tteoond street,
AS III A LOOBlna a LAM
Ws prodaos high elans photographle
work ot svery description and nnlah.
Novelties of au Kind, uur prloee u&
work will meet with your approval.
W tiTPUL PbotocraobeY.
Son west Railroad arenas.
SLOWS STABDS,
Crockery. Tin, Glass and Granite Wars at
rUTBKLLB'S.
tlfi Sooth first Street.
Prices will please yon.
TO tSg PUPULAUB,
I am nranarad in Aa all blmla aeciatia.
sign painting and paper banging and keep
In stock tb most complete iin of ths
newest designs In wall paper, points, oils,
mouldings, door plates and numbers. My
prices ar reasonable and I warrant yoa
satisfaction. W.J.Tw.y.
lie south Second street
1 he Spot Caah Store, so a First street, ha
all oaya in the week foe Special Prices, audany old day will sell lu cuauimersile Iba taraaulaled Sugar lor.. gl,oo
7 lbs Arbucklc Coffee foe 1.00packages r ilenda Oata for aa
A one Pork aud Beaua. par can lu1 ofiiatoee, per can , , ,10
reara, 10 aaio cans, s cans for sttlold Mrilsl Corn, per can ,10
i.u. mat. aenri, rat a a...., ,10
strawbeinea, per can Itboapa. per lb... iuCrackers, S lbs for
.M
and many other tblogs at same ratio. We will
save you niouey un most ail ait clee. Ulrs us
a call.
WAMTBD,
Aswnta avarvwhara to ranraaant Tka
New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue of
their experience, are producing what par-
ticular people call perfect laundry work.
Wood cotnminloa to hostlers. Address
or call.
TBI Niw Btiam Laundrt.
slg W. stiver Arenas.
H. 8, llanson, Prop.
TO CLOSB OUT.
An alawant and aAnnlala Una .a Ipar
bed, ranging la price from a.kwto
Sl8.'Ju. AU atrlaa. ahanaa. aUt. Mat nnr
prloes before buying.
GIDEONS,
30o south Klrst street
W. MORRIS, Jeweler,
lias moved to 318 8. Second Street.
Best plac In ths city tor fins Watch
Repairing. All work guaranteed. Prices
the lowest. Call and see us. Rings, sto,
mads to order.
OOLO AVBMCB HOTBU
flnf maal 1 ld a J 7R a i i.wm. M.w. iwhi a ivi tt 1 uieailB.We also serve me Us on tbe Koropean
plan. Klrst clam room, good aooommo-datlo- n
all through. Kree baths for sues la.
uuu irneio, rrop.Sold At, and Third St.
irs PCB TO PAKT THBH,
Rnt mora flin to aal tha Mhaaaa aaa- - Mitv VI.UIIII, RHBaH
are dainty and appetising; great thingin, Intt.l, In if a.. ...
.v. iuuvu, au iNBuaages, avc Alley WUlpleas yoa.
CL0DTHIKB A BtcRAB,
'Phono as. .14 north UalUoad arenas.
1MP0RTKD FIGS,
28 CENTS PER P0CND.
DELANEY'S CANDY KITCHEN.
boticb to tub rtsuo,
II aVine dlanoaad of me RaAnnit-Ran- d
stock, all persona knowing tlMmselves
Indebted to ms will please oall and settle
sine, I. B, MrrcAur.
TtlKN MIGHT IS TO UAI
By using ths standard aa lamn. It
give a light equal toons hundred oandle
power, and ooata you but one oent a
night to operate It. The most satlafeo-tor- y
and eoonomical light In tbs world
complete for t'o. "Let there bo light."
a. B. MuJarrsT a Co,.
tl Railroad avenue.
Is whst I am offering tbs Dublin. I have
a large assortment ot watches with from
7 to 17 Jewel, lu tine solid gold, gold Ail-
ed, silver and other cattee. Also drop-hea-
sud other Singer sewlug machine, bicy-
cle, revolvers, and an upright Cbloker-In- g
piano. Loan promptly mads on allkinds of good collateral security.
tuv souin seooua it. u. Simpson.
TBIkS is bo uoubt.
In ths minds ot wheelmen that Tha
Recycle Is tbe beat constructed wheel
made. It baa every modern appliance,
Is beautiful in appearance, eaev runnlnir.
high geared, and made of the nueat tested
material. Corns and see ths 1U00 model.
it win interest you.
ACBiyUKUyl'S CYCLB A ARMS CO.,
Ua west Gold svsnus.
15 Days ot Removal Bale on Vehicle.
Must move two of our warehouses and
will not bars room tor our present stock.
J. K0RBKR A CO.
AN BIB OPBNBK
I would like some of your folk that
likes good ooffee to try Maudlellng't
olooa aud Java blend. It certainly can't
be equaled. We also have Curtis' Blue
Label can goods; money can buy no bet-
ter. Ws are reasonable and courteous.
J. A. bklNNKH, Grocer.
PDIBTC, AUB ABD STBBNOTH
Are the three grace of our Pilsner
dottled Beer. It will build yoa up; In
crease your appetite and make you feel
like a new mtu. By tbe ease tor family
use. a nnme proouci.
BOCTHWIsTXHN BHKWINO 4 Ici CO.
'lttk.ll I it -- I Mll.lt,! ui r illHf I I J luralllunm ol "''' '"'I lliKniimai'r,.u amlaglaa. ll"U if u. o u u , B
rl(MlCHIS "II Co. bran. . hu Mtrloa.al.
1 OiseisaiTi.o
."
sjwm ay urwsstaia.
or u I in k'aia wrappar,
tif aspraM. prepaid fur
tl.ai. ar I bullla. p.n.
v aaa. or Nuaaal
WANTKI-l'ruatwort- liy peraous to takefoe " Wai in South Africa aud tbeDark Coutlneut from Havairerv In Civlliaa.
tlon," by William Harding, the famous travel-
er, cxble editor and author. Preasaays "won-derfully complete, " "graphic deecrtptlnna,"
"biilliautly written," "auniptuoualy illuatrst-ec- l;demand remarkable; aalea unprecedent-
ed; prices low. Weaball diatnbute Sloo.ooulu gold among our aalea people; be Aral;don t mlae Una chance; alao bigheat commie- -iiuiii, MNitiuii ou uaya creuit; ireight andduty paid; aample caaa free. Addicea TbeUoraiiiloa Company, Dept. V, Chitaao.
A OhNTS anted for "l.lleuf 1. L. Moody,
a a by bia eou. W. at. MimhIv. and Ira 1). han.
paid. It la the only utllcial, aiitheuuc, eiidoraedliie. AutUorUed by Die family, beware offakea and Irauda. Uiitiil free, preiant paid.
Cie lit giveu. Drop all traah and cleat $iuo a
muulU with the olticial. reliable life. Our
any bank lu auy low u. Address, Tbs
Duuiuiluu Couipauy, Dept. J, Ctilcaetu.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUawJlQDJC, If. M.
Aotlvsrlasrl (Mttal....M,MeM
Pald-ap- , Oapttsi, Stvplnj
and Profits $M4jH4.M
110 Want Rallraad
anJ
U. S. DfrOIITORTi
SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,
JOSatPH faU)FaUST0B,
GBOCEniEa
FLOUR. FBBO. PRO VIIIOMS
HAT AMD nnatw
FRM DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,
Import! French ItAUAn niili.
SOLE AGENTS FOR
New Telephone 217. 213, .15
Bachechi & Giomi,
(ISTABUSBgO 1SSS.)
WHOLISALI AND K ITAIL DIALBSS IN
LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS AND TOBAGOOS.
uiassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wioe Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles, Imported and
Tb COOLEST saa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER, SERVED,
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
4 f
ft.
st. W.
A, A. 6 A, B.
" n
of
:
Car Leu a Ts s
i I i Na M
Nativ and
Lumbar
BolldlDf Paper
In Htook
Baal
First St. and Lead
tor Stlta fc
fMiflo and the kteUmmiTo'
peka tj&nu Kaiiwaj
Ck)BpaJe.
orriuiBs ajid oiiijrross.
JOSHUA BATN0LM.......Irrx.daa
BleOORNOI Tan Prssvisal
VBAJfK McU. Casshlst
RANT, MaliTM.iB.
Zea7ZG3-2L-7S-
ATawa. AH,wiiar.
and LIQUODQ
SAN ANTONIO
and 117 NOBftf THIRD ST
Domestic and Ccgucs
ssAIoMrt,
lUlll, Hutu.
Lias, Gnat
Hut Ptliti, III
Ave., Albuquerque.
CLUB ROOMS
Late the
St. Elmo.
Vegas aad New Mexico,
EtTABLIlHfcO 1171.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"ou Reliable-Wholesa- le
Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN & aawTOri
PROVISIONS. 8TAPLK GROCERIES.
Ssetuity. ru4 stotavtst.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,
T. Oi IPX afk TaiIlEg,XJ3C3-a- a
Chleago
Alway
LIMB.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Coven Morel Looks Tsan UogtsU
Most Ffonntnk-al- l Full Maaeursl
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMBS WILKINSON, Maoagsr.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and
served to all patrons.
JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PBopBurroa
I)pOfitOTT
lines
Glorieta,
Domestic,
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brsas Castings; Ore. Ooal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullers, Omit)
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mlulng and M1U Maeblner a BpMUlty.
rfOUNDBT: 811)1 RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDIBQUM. . M.
GROSS BLACKYELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powdei, Wool Sacks, Salphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meatt, and Friends' Oata.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa
tkt
tm
SEE
If you want anything in up-to-d- Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Shoes at Lower prices than you nave to pay somewhere else.
Men's Shoes, light or heav, from '. $1.40 to $5.00
Ladies' Shoes, gtove fitting, yet comfortable 1.50 to
Children's Shoes, neat but durable 75 to
We always do our very best to please anybody and everybody
who enters our store.
Give us a call and let us show you our itock.
T. T. JB, Ti Not. 118 120U AJ. JJJ-iJ-- i u vv., STREET.
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CLOOTHlEfi & HcRAE......
Fanov Grocers
214 Railroad Avenns.
Atsats foe
Chase St Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mall order.
B. A. SLEYSTEH,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public
WOKS It St 14 CW MWXI.L DlAHi
Antomatta Telephone No. 174
L.U. SHOEMAKER.
20S Teat Gold Aveaua axt to Fir
National Bank.
lew and Second Band Furniture,;
STOTM AIS BOCIMOU MODS,
ktepalrlna a Specialty.
Furniture stored and packed (or ship-- 1
meoU hlgnetit prices paid tor secouu
band honawliold Rooda.
RANKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN;;
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAMS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. I. RICHARDS,
OBALIH IM
CIGAItS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
& soars of the patronage ot the public Is
solicited.
NET STORE . NET STOCK!
113 Railroad" Avenue.
J. A SKIN NEK,
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'400 Weal llallroad Avenue
ALBUUL'KUCjL'k. N. M.
SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalm Uld Funeral Dirt ctof .
HI N. Second St.
Open day and
Bold Telephone.
18U2
A.
F..WCoS
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214. S. Ki cond fctrt't.
llillttxiro
Crcttincrv Hutter.lit! Ull
In
CiTY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk;
l
ilt-i-
lb
Muk DiUikeis, Matthews'
milk.
of shirt
B. llfeK Co.
Delict
Nlgut,
yoo
btiln
ktvv
try
try Jersey
Kpeolal sals men's this
Liuok Into Klienworts market on
North Third street, lie has the nicest
fiesh meats In the city.
All our shirt have two
one one, one the same as
at the Economist.
OrdtTN
M11U
week.
walals collars,
white color
waist,
from the rock-boun- d coasts of Main
to the canyona and rlifl wf California
fcverosi shoes sr daily worn by ten of
thousand of women with ever tncraa
Ing satisfaction. Hoioals are the great
et ahoe succe of this bcaue
they deserve to be. It la a cle.ir cae
of determined merit proved by years of
MAY!
WHAT ONE EATS
should be the best the world can
furnish. Our stock of food products
is an all round exhibition ot prize
winners. In quality, variety, and
pleasant prices we claim everything.
Avoid cheap canned goods, poor
fruits acd vegetab'es, bad y put up.
Make good digestion wait on appe
tite, and order your groceries from
us. You can't be mistaken here on
prices and quality of goods.
T and
SOUTH SECOND
1
lrlivery
age
testing aud never once found wanting",
lie aure that you get the gvnuln a,
which alune givs perfect sails- -
rac-Uo- The niinw Morosls la branded
in the ehunk of every eliue. All etylee
I3.W. C. May, the popular priced ahoe
dealer, 2US weal Hull road avenue, ha
the exclualve agency fur Albuquerque.
Juat Arrived another lot of thoae
pretty silk walata. Whether you con
template buying or not. It will lntereet
you to aee the moat eleg-un- t Une of allk
walata In the oily. Koeewald liroa.
Henry Iirockmeler went out to Camp
Whltconib for a week's real yeateiMuy.
lie will try to gel nd of a heavy cold.
or early attack of hay fever that hue
mude htm very nilaeruble.
Hammock, 11.25, $1.S& and IXOtl.
Camp I'D and 35 cent.
LVnip aluves, SJ.Ho,
Dutch oven, I1.1U.
THE MAZi:.
Try Duyle'a sultmi Mpaniah peuuuta,
lurrcb herring, vretael, (six varieties;,
clam Juice, etc. Freeh etock Juat re
ceived at the Man Jose Market.
Marshall's Kleutrlc Uluve Cleaner
for cleaning kid glove makes them
nice aa new. Worth 2&c; thia week only
lllc a box. B. llfeld Co.
ripeclal lntereet centera In our line
of walking hat, as they comprise all
the nobby etylee at popular prices.
liosenwald Bros.
Klelnwort's la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Try, our fresh home dreaaed poultry.
Hun Joae Market.
Matthew's Jeriey milk; try It
.MOVTKOIIT I.I III- I. HI IT.
tailed Vrstrrday Afternoon ami Ordered
Thrown Out uf t'uurt.
The iibvl s-- ! t of 11. A. 'Montfort va.
ine .Democrat Itiuiistuna' company
and W. C Jleacoc k for Slu.ooO each was
called up for. a hearing before Judge
rumpacker yesterday afternoon. Af
the Jury ihiul 'been selected, and
opposing utturiieya Ad. II. Wy
colt fur Mr. Montfort, and V. II. Child- -
era for the defendant hud atated
their oaae, the latter moved that the
cue be thrown out of court. The Judge
suMtutned the motion, adjourned court
and within live minute time the court
room wus ua silent a a graveyard
Thia libel ault ia the outcome tif aome
harah criticisms The Democrat l"ub
Lulling company made about Mr. Mont
fort at the time a shortage In the ac
count of y Clerk Dixon waa dl
covered and when Mr. Montfort waa a
member of the city council. Attorney
Wyt-of- state tliut he ia not through
with the case yet, and Intenda to car-
ry It to the territorial supreme court.
KKAIIV KH I'LANTIXl.
Ilahlla. 4'auua, TulwruM antl (llaillolu
bulbai MUM! I'ea and Naaturtiuiu seed,
l liote JUmm, lliiiieysuekle aurl ttild
fWla.Jtltl.u tiluw. Ilrlde, llrldeauiald
and H'oolun llitar, alt llieh puts, ullly MA
oeuU each. It KM, Til K FI.OKIMT.
hot Jellies Hot Nprlng.
of
Jemea hot springs stags and mall
line the Hotel Highland every
Monday morning at I o'clock, for the
springs. J. a BLOCK.
Proprietor,
A Nw Kture.
With a large and fine line of new and
econd hand house furnlahtng, that
will be eold at reasonable prlcea. 1 will
pay tha higheat cash prlcea for house
hold goid of all kind. Give me a call
before buying or aelllng. No. itlsVa
outh Second atreet, oiittoaite poatotrlce,
JUNIUS, Proprietor,
TB.I1 KI.IX4
Whether pleasure bent bualm-a- s
tuke every trip bottle Byruo
Figs, acts most pleasantly and
effectually kidneys, liver and
bowela, preventing fevera, headaches,
and other forms alckm-aa- . For sals
cent bottles leading drug
glata. Manufactured the California
rig byrup company only.
t'lulrvoyant I'ulniUt, (jive rciul- -
cent. Over
I iwUwlce.
W. V.
II KM
on or
on a of
of aa It
on the
of
In DO by all
by
.Mr. Dr. I., liunetl, ,
and will
iiik.rs lor tiirci! ouy fur .)
IVKm, TIIK (I.oiiinT,
I'alui, Keru aud t ut lioaer.
PltKSIi:
'AT I'ISH
HLuVCK HASH
HAHUAClKA
WHA Tlml'T
141 1 AD
!HlTKItH
SAI.MdN
flCKJUKL.
HAND HAMS
Hl.'N Klrtll
HI 1 HI MI'S
Cin morning's exprese at the
San Jo Mai kit.
Tooth plcka per box
I'aper napkina per 100
Towel roller
Hat racke
3--
30c
l'Jc
TUB
Everybody Should Kunw
mTe.
leaves
That 1. W. Hall la an expert
od at and will remove corna w ithout
pain. Uidira feet treated at their resi
dence. Will call at busineaa places,(iiv mm a trial. Shoe Shining par
lore, iv lUllroad avenue.
MAZE.
chlrop
The Acme of Perfection
Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value a
is capable of being crowded into any
one garment. Their style is chic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
not only our opinion, but that of the
wearers of these garments. Accom-
panying cuts portray but two repre- -
sentative styles.
'5 mil
Freah flat of all kinds
Jose
Ky., Is the
Space does not
new
lathe
represents
tlon of on
ot oar
popular Mil-ar- e
WWaM
eome In
band-s- o
ms pa-
tterns; U
plain bias
- it l tann-
ine sterling
v a I us. We
at
a dotsn
nnmbsrs at
for
298.
LOCAL
Market
prloe
at the Sun
Alex. U. Jtoblnson, from Lwuisville,
again in city.
'Wueen Esther" entertainment at the
opera house
This
Ourl.
most
mads with
hare least
your
I'ltt lloas, the city engineer, has
his olllce at the city building.
6c
It
or
lo- -
Dr. J. II. lloblneon. a n
physician and surgeon of Uallup, came
In from the west laat night.
oing to skkneaa .the KLio club will
not meet until two weeks from Friday,
Mr. T. A. Gilbert, secretary.
C. N. Cotton ,the n and
popular merchant and Indian trader
out west, 1 In the city from Uallup.
Wm. Oliver and L,. D. Mattheson,
from the n Jerome, A. T.,
mining district, are In the city y.
.Mrs. Wasson and Miss lilackburn, of
Uallup, and Mrs. J. W. Bradbury, of
Winalow, came In from the weet last
night.
per- -
tieorge 11. Palmer and son returned
to the yesterday afternoon after a
short sojourn a the famoua Jcmes hot
spring.
The Lad lea' Aid society of the Lead
avenue Methodiit church a very
Interesting meeting at the church this
afternoon.
Louis llfeld expects to leave this af
ternoon for his sheep ranch. He re-
ceived word yesterday that lambing
waa exceedingly good.
Louia Hunlng, of Valencia county,
waa here yeaterday, and took in the
"yut-e- n Other" entertainment at the
opera house Inst night.
matt
bark
tlOD.
cuted
A. Williams and wife, registering
from Denver, came In from the north
laat night, and will remain IB the me-
tropolis for a fmv days.
.Mr. and Alia. Italph llalloran are so
journing a few duya In Han Frunclaco,
where on yeaterduy he attended a
meeting ot Insurance clubs.
selee- -
Ion. I.. A. Hughes, reve
nue collector for New Mexico and Arl-son- s,
now an extensive wool buyer of
Santa Fe, is In the metropolis
M. K. I'arrmore, who came here a
few days ago with his wife, was a
pleasant caller at this olTloe thia morn
ing, lie la looking up a business loca
tion.
tbln
city
held
Mr. Thompson, with her son and
daughter, will leave this evening for
Chicago. While here they had rooms at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A . D.
Whitson.
Hon. E. L. Hartley eollcitor general
for New .Mexico, passed through the
city on hi return to Kanta Fe last
night. He had been to Cali
fornia on a visit to hla wife.
Ioula Fort, who ohVutted aa collec
tor for the Whitney company a few
month of last year, ia In the city, hav
Ing returned from a visit to the Culley
ranch In the (llorbHta mountain
All Odd Fellows and Kebekah. with
their families, and particularly visiting
Odd Fellows, are invited to assist In a
social celebration at Odd Fellows' hall
at a o'clock, liy order of Joint
committee, H. E. ltogera, chairman.
N. E. Htevens returned last night
from Maneline, Mo., wbere he mi
sent by the Odd Fellow loilgn In
char ire of an Invalid who wished to re
turn to hi family. Mr. Hloven visited
hla aon ltoland, who la at the military
ehol at lluonville, Mo., and report
him In good health.
Hlmon tUern, the Itallroud avenue
clothier and gent furnlaher, haa tak-
en a eue on the tore-roo- now oc- -
cuiried by the lllanchard Meat and
rlupply company, and expect to occu
py Hume, thu enlarging hla present
tore uunrters, on or about July 1
Frank Wilson, manager of the JJIanch- -
ard company, Is looking around for
new ijuurlera.
W. H. Knight, foreman of the liland
mill in the (lolden iVchlil, Is here suf
reilng with a severe cold and aa a re- -
ault haa taken a leave of abeence for
few day. He I one of the foremot
members of Cochltl Lodge No. 22, I
O. O. F., and while here la being en
tertained and shown the courtealea of
the city by rnetnbere of the aame order
of the territorial metropolis.
(Hon. H. C. Kerena, the republican nu
Uonal conimmeeniuii of Missouri, and
his E. D. Kenna, first vice
president and general solicitor of the
8a n I a Fe railroad system, and others
of the party came In from the west
In private car No. 220 laat night and
continued on north to and Chi
cago. They hud been over In Califor
nia on matters pertaining to the Hauta
f e railway.
Krannb
Topeka
on Saturday, Mr. J. J. Frey and
children, and J. J. Frey, Jr.. and wife
will leave the city to Join the huaband
and father, who haa recently connect
ed htmaelf as president of aeveral proa
perou Colorado railroad, and who
home and headquarter In the futur
will be Denver. The Frey have reaid
ed here the paal year or so, are moet
excellent citiiens, and many friend
Join thia paper in wishing them proa
peiity and health in their new home
Paul Morton, second vice president
W. H. liiddle, freight t raffle manager,
and George T. Nicholson, passenger
t raffle manager, all prominent officials
of the Hants Fe railway system, came
a
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White India Linen
Waists is immense. Special
prominence is given this season
to those made of fine all-ov- er em
broideries, of which we havo, a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being f f very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.00.
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
PARAGRAPHS.
southern
In from the north In special car No
21s laat night, and continued weat
to California. Three gvntelmen go wt-s- t
to assist In arranging a freight and
passenger schedule for the new Valk--
road Into Han r ranutsro.
W. a. ilen, third assistant post
maater general of the United State,
accompanied by hi wife, were among
the Incoming puasengera who alighted
rnrni No. 17 lust night. Th.y are
guests at the Highland. Mr. Eden I
here on a tour of Inspection and will
rimaln in the territorial metropolis for
af ew days.
Hprlng has undoubtedly come. The
principal thoroughfares of the city this
morning were regulcd with music from
a hund-orgu- n and acting from a mon
key, Une of the men with the outfit
claim thut he bought the monkey
when only seven months old in New
York, and tills was about two years
sgo.
A IIKII.I.IANT Ml I t KM.
Nuih ws ths Itemlllloa of "Uurr ft:- -
lhsr"UrpeaU. tills
Home talent and hard work produc
ed In the new Albuquerque theater
lust night the moat beautiful and
successful musical program thut
haa ever been seen In New
in 'New Mexico the production of the
beautiful cantata, "Qu.en Esther." anil
Which was pronounced by all who at-
tended a perfect success.
Under the able management of t'rof.
A. I... Newton this beautiful piece was
most grandly handled, and was giv-
en without a flaw or hitch throughout
the entire five acts.
The principal characters assumed
are found In the following cant:
Kather, the Queen. .'Mrs. Knlghtllnger
Ahasuerus, the King A. I.. Newton
Haman the Klng'a Counsellor
Frank Lee
Monleral. a Jew Wm. J. Fiancl
Zercsh, Hainan's wife Mis Taylor
Mord.vui's Sister... Mis Lrte
1'rophc tesa M is. Measenger
A Median Trlnccs Mrs. Hale
A Peiaian Princess Miss Olierlng
Hcrlbe J. Smith
lieggur F. Orlmmcr
High IVIeat W. Kempton
Herald Sum Plcard
Hurlxjnah H. Bullard
Maid to Zcresh Miss Henison
Dancer to the Queen. Jeanette Walton
Hainan's Child Baby Hlllysr
King's Guard Krnest Dougherty
King's Guard Walter Francis
Persians, Jews, Pages, Guards, Maid
of Honor, etc.
The instrumental parts of the de-
lightful program were furnished by
Prof, m Mauro on the violin, ami
Mes.lames Murray and Mlmoe on the
piano.
As "Queen Ksther" will be repeated
this evening, when another crowded
houae will no doubt greet the perform
era. The Oitisen refrains y from
publishing an extended article about
thu play, hoping however, to give each
und every one connected with thl en
ertulnment due credit in a prepared
write-u- p for paper.
No one ahould full to attend
la a grand piece and brilliantly ren
dered by home talent.
KXT11A FANCY
MAMiMTOH
TIIPH
OTRA WB Kit TU KS
TO-- OR KOW
KAN JOrtK MARKKT.
A hlg lot of aun bonnet, IS, :0 and 2
cent.
Ladle cotton gloves, IS cent.
A choice assortment of Windsor ties,
J centa.
Corsets 50 cents and $1.00.
THB MA7.K
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and
every pair guaranteed. Ilosenwald
Bros.
Albuquerque Theater
C F. RIGGS,
Manager.
FRANK LEE,
Trcu.
Jeffries
Fitzsimmons
Fight.
TWO NIGHTS, AP1TT. in
Br the
RUI80N CISKOORAPH COMPASV,
of New York.
Guaranteed to b tlis orlglual fllui
tairu ai ids ouunjsiae ciud at (.onej
isiaua,
Also ths great Bull Klaht held at Wart
rid, Hpaln, July, IHVH, fur the beurflt of
me B(iauiii army,
I'HICKi-l- Oc. )o, 80o sud tOj.
BeaU st MaUon's.
0VR NOBBV
LtahTWetehr
SprmgOvercoar
IS al
WEAR THE FAMOUS I
CLOT H INg!ill
Grant Building 3osRAiiJi9AOAtti,
t2T3Iall Ordern Solicited.
seasonable
creations,
from!
you
Heudiiuartent lor Carpets, Matting;, Linoleum and
CurtaiiiH and Furnlshlnj; Goods.
The Only Exclusive House the Territory.
Time is Here
And we are for it with array of Carpets and
and an array Low Trices that put to shade
any and the stocks in town.
I IrV'H I
I
- BuOle
Upholstery
THOS. HALL
'iano Oman Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE. N'.'M.
Pi lUMng
KsraaKNCKS Lelmert. Clilckf n"
llriw.. t. H. I. !"Cluuaui '.W.UauinerCo..l!eliu..Va.
F. D. MAKSti
-- AUKNT-
Crescent Coal Yard,
Eaat Kailruail Avenue.
BK3T DOMIMTl'3 COAL IHK
Au'umatlc 'Phmie. 164. fliont, nw.
FRENCH AND GtRMfYN
PLATE MIRROHp
AT
BOIUtADAlLE
UU SOUTH FIRST BTRKKT.
lu homes
uu rMJ la
N. at.
IfVhltA aim, jds
'j
l!ta
IN
llcli
B. PARKEH,
Real Estate.
Biirgitlus
South Second St.
ALHUUt'KKQl'K.
RUSSELL BROS.,
CUN OK
Manila, with Lac.
in
Struna- -
&
uit-iit-
Plastering and Cement
of All KluJ.. All Work
KeaUlence-- 18 HrnaJway. UU I'buu 1B0.
E. SAINT,
Real and Investments.
Will Sell Anything-- , Lot to a
I vmnnraiy Ulllce, Mu-
tual Life uOkc.
ALUL'UL KHuL'K. N. M,
White Wyandottes
WnndiTful
luciibalor
fair Utauiiful I'sfuwU (or
Crown Poultry Yard. Wtwa.
Hanpo for lis.
in
d
jiU l.lo
yds 175
and
J.
Land(iraiit. Kooill
out f .7,0
lixt ilcl-- u ,D
A of aaiu.
at.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
ot every Uisorlptlon. Wcllney
company,
Nothing
Nobbier I
OR
Neater
Than a
in our latest
color swellest
tailor's a sen
Bible price, and Oh! so
many to select
Any price can afford,
Our Covert is a
sparkling fashion gem.
Simon Stern
THe Fallroad Annas Clothier.
New 'Phone
llotme
in This Line in
House-Cleanin- g
ready an
simply
all other
and
UMIHIll
TKACTOKS
BrLZKR,
Lace Mos'ia Curtains.
Our stock is wonderfully complete,
embracing most styles
and patterns Lace, Muslin,
Point Irish Point and
Brussels Net Curtains.
offer this week :
Swiss Muillu fur t long.
htrlprd Moulin. S long a pair
luotti d Swiss, 3 a
2 76 s
A
3
J.
lyiueSwliM Iuserlica
Great Ydm Diapery Gcod3.
Repairing. ueUnUhlng.
ALL.
CO.
k215
Work
liurauteej.
H.
Estate
from
Keiu
una Suiting f I.ajnrii 1
work
Spring
Overcoat
effects, the
too.
$14.00
Cur-
tains,
and
ani
the desirable
Bobbi-ne- t,
Esperit,
hg-i- ,
Special
Ilka eat .75 pair
lout; pa'r
Lace pair
and
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KTOTh-A- II claaslrlrd aclTeniarmrnu,
niU-e- r "linen..' ous cent a word fur racliinari.,n. Mlnlm'im chara for anv claalUd
sdveniMfment, in cent, in nruer in.ure i . .
r.viper claaaincatiun. all "linen" bool(l be left in ad
II UIU UIUW UU. wi I"". I" ' I J . ,
Kill SALK.
8ALK-Cu- ep. one ante ilieWHV1;UK
one typewriter. AJUrem A. U.
Hue tram of bone, barneu
a7 sutl bugay, yriceSUM) cull. llieoMueu
IKKSH uung Cuwg (or Suit -- I thorough. IJerucy tulf. 1 grmte Jersey. U'siU Rm- -
ivlkiM Kuaii,
L'UK HALK-T- wo vuuiia Irt-t- i Jerst y etiwi,
i hetiij; lu gentle hiiU broncltu biren,
entrap, i ieniy ui gtctu griM lur piiuitKC
ij. a. rtuicmuu.
I.'t)k SALK-tohl- ini bed. beil riMim utrU.
V urUruLM?. tovc at ml vnr luu other arltcir
LhII lay or &ttui0ay, J. M
houtU 1 una utrect.
sALk hre.b lime, )ul received at1 UJ Lent a Uuiliel. deliverer to any
part ol city. Leave oruer at 'I aruslia lilo..
1011 ouUl Secuud Wreel
r?UK SAI.K A C'lmkerllig piano, a Uomea.
a iic mwiiiii iiiailiine and a jumu-ea- t I
urreys in vicellrnt couilituiUi tuli article a
ao.nl burgjin. Inquire ol Kev. t. II. Allen,44 Soutu killtli lrcel.
t,OK siALK Tbe content ol a llrrly. three
a rooiiiloilaina lioue, coiuuielely lumuiieu,iiiclujinw two until room, two toilet room.
Sa and e.i-tn- c liabl. Low rcul, u periiiouiu. vi. v . aooiiM
Kill Itr.NT.
UkNT-lt- v the vear only: the
reali't place. Inquire ol 11. J. bineraou.A
UHiU It KNT-T- wo eltgant utote ruom tn the
ouerit liuUM! IiUk k. r ur pairticuidra uu
ur (itc U ocu. K. Nchci.
1;uK KhN I -- Tti tiKll at the op-r- i houaeitcvn n cully HrraugrU lur txKisil guth
rriug nuti daiiLea. Act Ucuig hL. aNetiCi lur
patltlLUUtB.
UMhl).
'AN 1 KL To buy ur mil a guuU buainea
V AUtlieM C, 11. liiia utUce.
WAN'l hU Dining room girl at uuce.buropvau uoicl, Oullup, N. M.
1' ANThU Ifiri to do general houacwork.
v Call atreaiiliruie ol J. . aicwuaue,, cui
uer tlill atruel aud 1 ijeraa avtuue.
AN! fc.l Durchauc a confectionery
tore, or rent builum-- putt ur wlioie
KUituble lor conlectniuery buainen. AdUreM
M. K .. llaily Cilaeu.
I .
I US I' A buui-- ol key with kty ruitf and
a icei cimni. riuucr leave i ue uu
ullice ol at loom 'o N. 1'. Aiunlo buildiny
illt M IKINU.
1 am prepared to do all kluds ot
diesainaktus- - on alio r I nolle and guar
antee every garment lo b autiaiAC'
t.ny. My work is
MatchlcMi in tliyle.
I'eifuct lu Fit,
Keaaonably I'r cad.
A cordial invitation la emended to
th ladies of Albuquerque to call and
aes ma. UH3. tULATTL'CK,
ltooin 23, second lloor N. X. Ann )
building.
523.
Head Koaenvtald
tienienL
tiro.' new aJver- -
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
V
lift
FOR
CANNED
GOODS!
CREAMERY
N0NK TO EQUAL. THB FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J.
!:. 'I. ..
IN
S.
China
handle Palms
Fourteen years'
i
" Uiiiuii lu uic ucai
house the Cus
bus
ineSS, namely,
I
I
I
i
ED. V.
&
makes a
hard to excell,
I.
s
DEALER IN
AGENT
BELL'S
SPRINGSHOUSE
'I
BUTTER.
POST & CO.,
v HARDWARE.
.ij,
THE
Automatic Refngerator
Best in the World.
Dry Air Circulation, Ice
Saves the Ice.
and See Our Line.
LARGEST STOCK NEW MEXICO.
T. Y. HAYNARD,
"Watches,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine Jewelry,
Second Street, Albuquerque,
O. W. STRONG.
FURNITURE, CRQCKERV. GLASSWARE
A LARGE LINE OF ROOM SUITS.
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards,
CUKSALK-- A
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.
the Perpetuated and Jardiniers.
"The Man with the Tape Measure."
experience
in
torn Clothing
Price Co,,
combina-
tion
$15.00 to $30.00
Separate
Chamber,
tSrCall
119
BED
JSyWe Celebrated
If 00
. S B tlt T CT
--? .
O
G
r
E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.,
A(at for A, Rat S BO MhoM ror Woman. Ths "RSOBSIT,n BhIS3 flOSho fur Md. Tdt KKX," Unit ft. AO Mum fo Hoy.
-- g-g- 1'
-
-
- -
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Th argat Hardware Houae In Now Mx1po.
Whitney Company,
WHOLES ALB AND KKTAIL
HARDWAR (5
and Kverjthlng ApprtalQlng Thereto.
Revivify flowers,
Cor.. ..
Cool your bowers,
AqI frenhea oar thlrety Uwo.
Our Rubber Hone,
Right QDder yoar nose,
Kor all who choose
To eprlukUs from morn till
dawu.
Iadependent ot weather,
Yon are careless of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Hetweea showers It's Dot very
long.
Our Bprsv Nozsles of brass,
lieoetvs flawer and grass.
When Hpray through It pms.
It's m good thing, so paatt ft
long.
We are the only bouse la New Meiloo that earrr a ttook of
Rubber and Leather Belting.
t 113-113-1- 17 S. First Street.
m
V1
